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RAHWAY WATER YIELDS POLITICAL GRAVY
Outdoing the alchemists of old, who unsuccessfully

sought to transmute base into precious elements, Rahway's
JDftmocpa4ie-iwach1rrE~l?aciers iiave found a way of making
the municipality's water yield golden nuggets, with which
to HneJhe_gocketsjif_their_^Gauleiter-'-' Jim Kinneally—

When Mayor Armstrong's election last year brought
home to Mr. Kinneally his impending severance from the'
municipal payroll, as City Treasurer, he looked about him
for a post, at least as lucrative. Presently there came out
of the overwhelming Democratic Water-Boardrtidinggjhat;

A municipality has the double duty of; enforcing
collection of its taxes and of doing everything possible
to promote the true value of its taxpayers* real estate
holdings. With buyers cold shouldering.the real estate

—market at-presentrevery~time the municipality seeks
to dispose of a piece of property, acquire*! in tay fore-
closure proceedings, it depresses realty values further,
to the detriment of those who own property and who en-
deavor to keep abreast of their current ts.x obligations.

Bargain hunting speculators and commission-hungry
real estate agents certainly do not contribute to the com-
munity's healthy—growth-and^prosperity-—EconomitrxoiP'
ditions, fortunately, "are such at this time, that the City, if
its affairs, otherwise are administered an a Businesslike
T\ray7"carrwe"iriafforfl"tb~cirry distress property until there
is better opportunity to dispose of it.

Who then benefits from the foreclosure of (ax liens
at this time? We would really like to icnow: -."" .

Wm, obviating the statutory"f6Trnality_ofa
created for-

Civil Service^
title ot Othce Manager, and carry-

J T h e - a p p o i n t -
ment of the Democratic City Chairman was made at the
$3,000 minimum, which did not prevent its being boosted
by the Water Boardjs D^mpcTa.tic^rnajnrity—to^S^OO-just-

.iayoF-Arrnstroftt^s-assttinptiuu-of ufficer^r;
The-job was created over the vigorous~prote"sts""6f Co'nv

missioner Charles Howe and a number of citizens, who at-

to draw $3,200 a year from the City.
It may also be-mentioned that, while the Democrats

_jKe'te-halching-4his-seheine^or-presentnig^-im"Kin'n"eaIly
with so juicy a plum. Councilman Donovan proposed that
instead of an Office Manager, that the Water Board should
have the benefit of the services of an Engineer-Manager.
As was to be expected. Councilman Donovan's proposal
which'would have'saved, the taxpayersapgroximately_,$5,-.

"000 a -yearTwa'̂ conveiiiently ditched by the Democrats, and,
as-a result, now, whenever the_Water.BflaPt rms hpfnrp.it,-;

5g^brbblem;-'it- hasUa-'retatn

m

the services of an outside consulting engineer. Apparently
pressure of a different kind from that_wH5ch causes water
to flow through the City's mains^ had to be used to bring
this about. _
- In all of if! Water~Commissioner Rudolph Sauer, who
now seeks reelection, wholeheartedly concurred. His claim,
to fame, aside from his acquiescence in the Kinneally ap-
pointment-.and-und£seJvgd-saJar-y-4aerease—rests-chiefly~
on his enthusiastic support of an expenditure of closg_tQ-a
•flKfusana dollars ofThe taxpayers' money for the furnish-
ings of a Water Board Conference room.

Opposed trtrgmmhTLtflnpr firmer, at thf p1""M""—«"-

just between you arid rite
by ding '

Continued Prom Page One *-

Thomas Stark, Mrs. Barbara
'Donnell and/ Mrs. Kenneth Van

lorn.
The Rahway Woman's club, on

Jhe^sorapboofe

,'lark Bond Sales
Exceed the Quota

TfnaT tally or_ bond. sales_ln_
OarFdurlng "the Third War Loan

Hlstory ofjtahway Prom Record Files.-

Rahway 50 Years Ago
The editor_of the Union DemocratnL-S^Hyer-r-father-of-

:corner-of Milton avenue and Pierce street, next week.

Thejury-in-the-case-of-the-suit-oMhe-adrrriTitstfafor ot

81.50 collected, according to Ed-
ward, Reider,_.chainnan of-the -lo-
cal committee^ "thereby topping
the assigned quota of $200,000 by
more than 11 per cent- In addi-
tion, the jmpJls_j5f_the_Abraham.[.Church._
ClarlT^school during this- period
sold war stamps valued at $iut>
lot included in--the above total.
mder the direction of Dr. Hehnly
,nd—Mrs7~tAlna~Er"Kulsma, the_

-fnor.finc.c-, hi1i_ia^KJnfle;4h'^ont-mues^enrr^>aTnreTCb-erg^gainst tHFFennsTlvania R. R. Co., re-
ferred to last week, gave a verdict of $7,120 in favor of the
plaintiff, which ^sjejiei^y_^onsidexe.d_-quite_moderater

Is confidently believed the railroad company will not
appeal. The principal point raised by the defense wasthat
Papperrberg, being killed by a mail bag thrown out by a
government employe, the railroad company was not re-
sponsible. _JudgeJVan_Sickle dicLnot sustain-jhis-idea.

Julius-Bleittner-has-disposedrdf his skittish gray
that ran away last week, and distributed

,_Mr.
horse
•witlw
Jamppostr " •

Mrs. Thomas Cartwright, of Monroe street, met with
a peculiar accident during Saturday night,.when she arose
from her bed while asleep and walking to the head of the
back stairs, stepped off and fell to the bottom. Her hus-
band, being awakeneelsfeoiftd her unconscious at the bottom
of the stairs, but with nabones broken.

f General Motors, who conducted
heir own campaign, turned in
(ledges amounting to $16,200;
hile the War Services Committee

hrough house-to-house canvass
ver the single weekend during

.whlch-they-were prepared tofunc-
on,"accountedfor"$2,200. ~
."In extending, my thanks and

to^stale~thait I am very
t-ell. pleased-with -the - results we
lave achieved in our first attempt
t any kind of an'organized drive

as big as this- in Clark." "_

—.Rahway-25-Years-Ago ~
Electing John A. Sullivan, 27 years of age, the youngest

chief in the history of the city, together with Charles Pur

November 2."wiITbe DuBois T. Gilman, .the Republicans'
choice for the pos^jV vote for Mr. Gilman will not only be
one" for a capable and,conscientious citizen, but also a
richly deserved reproof for Mr. Sauer, whose retirement
from office promises to save the taxpayers many a dollar.

: DEFIES VOTERS OF SECOND WARD
. Again, the attentibn-of-our readers is directed to a man

who is virtually defying the voters of the-Second-Wsurd-to
attempt to elect anyone buf himself as Councilman in that
ward

Because he is situated so he can seldom i>e in Rahway,
making it impossible for him to even attempt to manage

bility of the ma.
.virtue ot his being the czar of the Democratic majority in
^hjtCjpjrimjinXQUiiciLand-chairman-of-the-five-leading-com-
mittees'that look after the $2
iahway, he has missed consecutively seven Co

As a mhtter of fact, the committees of which he is
chairman, have stagnated and have not been called to-
gether; in most cases, because of his absence, the business
of the city being grossly neglected. The proof of this is
evident to .every citizen of Rahway, in the necessity of

L:..V

a-vor-DflVid-ArrrrstiDng-b~eirrg~~obliged recently to call the
Council to task for many neglected items of pressing busi-
ness, requiring the appointment of a special committee to
iron out the mess.

But this member of the Common Council proposes that
this municipal depression shall continue throughout an-
other term of two-years.-during which he plans, in a similar
manner, as during the last four months, to continue to hin-
der the progress and welfare of Rahway, as there appears
no probable chance for him to attend a single Council meet-
ing during his entire term, thus making it impossible for
anyjjjture Rahway plans to be worked outconcerningj
war-matters:—: =f====Z=ZZrrmT I

~; Ti certainly does not-stand to reason, that if the Voters
of the Second Ward, onej>fjhe_l_argest_ section's of the-cityr

wh'crhaWihe besFTnTerests of their ward at heart, knew of
the situation, in connection with this Councilman, that they
.would want him elected for two years. There is every
reason in the.worldtojbeliev.e^tnat he-cannot be-here-to at-
"teiid, either to the affairs of his own ward or those of the
whole city, over which it is supposed he would be the mas-
ter mind for.that length "of time.

If this man, as Councilman, has put into office -some-
one for whom he is under obligations, or if hejnjist-sti
office to Fulfill some agreemeJit-iBadeTvil

_w^^aji_sefi_iKhy^re=might-wish-to continue^s"chaifma"h~of
-— -̂stfrrTcTor of all these committees; but that is just what the

people of Rahway are suspicious of, who really can find no
other reason why this man should run for Councilman of

- the Second Ward at this time. :
Commonsense would advise the voters of the Second

Ward to see that some man is elected to the Common
Council who is in' the city daily and who can give to thi

^ affairs of the City the time and consideration that a greai
' business corporation like the City_jjfJRahway_must_bave

I I f

jactrand JohTTW. tiugnes, as assistant fire chiefs, the up-
own firemen gained a decided victory over the downtown-

ers at the annual firemen's-electiori"heT6ryesterday -at the
City Hall. . ~

From present indications it seems that the influenza_
epidemic in this city has reached its; height and it-is.felt-
•that-the-furhing ponrtrhas~been~reached and thaf there will
be a steady waning of the disease. Since the last issue of
the Record there have been 14 deaths in this city, only
nine, however, being Rahwayansvwith four from Roosevelt
and one-from-Jjtnden.ST ~ ~"j^^ . o.

Rahway 15 Years Ago
After, declaring that "The Democrats never had stooJ

on the American side of anv_QHF.sHoTi
Jersey City, urged voting the full Republican ticket.

A large-par-tof the east wall of Charlie Wing's laundry,
7j2ierr-y_streetr-slid-into-the-excavaiiorron-the~a(lj"oiiv

ing property on Saturda
causing a large amount of confui

Louis Novak, 44 years old, was buried up to his nose,,
in the bottom of a six-foot trench on Hamilton street, Sat-
urday morning, when the dirt walls caved in. It took a

ang of fellow-laborers 20 minutes to dig him out, when it.
was found he had a fractured wrist and several ribs broken

Rahway 10 Years Ago • \ •
Mayor Alfred C. Brooks proclaims "Buy Now" drive to

begin today, to translate into permanertce-the program of
the N. R. A. Blue Eagle, to make "a determined advance
on'the road back .'to.prosperity and happiness."

Mrs. W. irSpringer, who was elected secretary of Man-
chester Grove 8, Woodmen's Circle on October 20, 1908
will entertain the lodge at its 25th anniversary celebration
this month. Mrs. Springer has held the office of "secretary
since the organization of the Circle, and^s_now_the_only
charter member affiliatedjwithTJRe^ group^ ZZHHH

Arthur L. Perry's resignation's chairman of the Rah-
way Red Cross was accepted with regret at the executive
board meeting this week.. '

Miss Ann Werner, 24 years of age, 907 Jersey avenue;
Elizabeth, was instantly killed last evening-in Clark town
ship_when_the-car—she -was--driving-skidded 100 feet "and"
turned over. Three men and a woman were seriously in-
jured at Highway 25'and East Milton avenue, later same
evening!

^ h e " ~ C o m m e r c i a l club of the Rahway High
school visited the plant of the Wheatena Corporation wher
Ihey_^sery_e.d_office_methods-and-practices7—

Rahway Hebrew Congregation installs David Needel
as President, Abe Weitz was installing officer.

RahwayHigh^schoolhas the distinction of being chosen
from all other secondary schools in the country as the in
stitution in which a student from Nicaragua is preparing
for his entrance as a freshman at University of Pennsyl
vania. Joseph Francis George James Wheelock came t
the United States in August of 1933 after traveling injCuba.
•Spainj-SwitzerlandrBelgium and'France.

Bond, Stamp Sales
By Mrs. R. K. Farmer .

The sales of bonds and stamps
he past week took a decided drop,
1th only $6,122.25 reported; by the
omen's organizations in Rahway.

Mrsr-MarJon-Young; representing
Jie Marine Corps Auxiliary, re-
elves . credit for the largest
imount of sales made by the or-
ganizations participating. Her
ales on Friday were $3,279.15.

Last Thursday the ladles of the
Sahway Republican Women's
eaguc, turned in $290.35 in sales,
laving as workers Mrs. Lee Tay-
oirt_MrsJ_Qusslf- .Wlshort,. Mre,

;
Prom the Red Cross Production

Room on Sunday, the sales of
bonds and stamps totaled $79.25,
the sales being made by Mrs. H.
Klenner, Mrs. A. T. Pallisi, Mrs.
John T. Reid, Mrs. C. E. Maguire,
Miss Helen Kalligan and Miss
Betty Condron. •

The sum of $892.75 was secured
from the Women's Auxiliary of the
•Rshw>a"y Hpspitai, with sales made
on Monday by Mrs. K. P. McWhm-
ney, Mrs. P. Donovan, Mrs. W^
Pearson—Mi^-Cr-Case7~Mrs7^AT
Brookes, Mrs. F. Hope, Mrs., Van
Herwerdten and Mrs. J. W. Early.

The women's organizations that
will have'~charge of war bond
sales and1 the days on-which they
will take over follows:

ichool~~fflso accounted for $5,200
rorth of bonds.
Employees of Clark's largest in-

Saturday, did an excellent piece
of work, reporting sales of $1,-
580.75. The committee Included:
Mrs. Charles Cord, Mrs. J. A.
Kenna, Mrs. George McCUntock

Quarter-Gentury
Service Recognized

The Merck Quarter Century
club, honored A. Fred Hope, 973
Plerpont street, at a week-end
party held at Oak Hill Manor,
Metuchen, with 60 representatives
of the various departments of
Merck & Co., Inc., present, the oc-
casion'belng his service of 25 years
with the firm. Previous to the
week7end party, Mr. Hope had
been presented with a gold wrist
watch, the gift of George W.
Merck, president of the company,
and a 25-year gold button.

Reginald P. Lukens, director of
manufacturing, .was toastmaster,
and speeches were made by John

packaging and shipping depart-
ment; Irving Lewis, of the me-
chanical division;—Dr.—John ffr
Weiser, of the factory office; Fred
McKee, personnel director; Henry
Leedom, of the planning depart-
ment, and Dr. Prank-Cohen, super-.,
intendent of the factory division.

Oct-15—St. Mark's Churchr—
Oct. 16-iPirst Baptist Church.

No. MO.
—Oct. -18—Church—of :the~Holy"
Comforter.

Oct. 19—Zion (Lutheran Church.
Oct. 20—First Presbyterian

Firemen Have

The New Jersey Volunteer Fire
Chief's association met at the Ex^
empt—Firemen's ~"assbcla ti'on's
home Saturday forenoon, ' for a
business session.

The. local Exempt association
met-Friday night and received re-
ports from the State convention, by
Delegates A._T._Ccane_and_George
W.Crowell.-William Swearer was
congratulated ,on4 becoming a
member of th

?—-— -— — - y -

A ao per cent reduction In do-
mestic and commerciaruse of coal
for heating would save over 20,-
'000,000 tons-annually.

The_.dinner party-and-program"
was in charge of Charles Roche
Gerald Boyle and William Gaskm]

Mr. Hope became associated'
with Mercks before the first World
war. He then enlisted in the u. s.
Army and saw service in France.
Returning home he renewed his
connections with the firm and has
been with them ever since. ' . ' '

_y •

•Committeesf or
P. B. A. Named

Chester Smith was named chair-
man of the entertainment com-
mittee; Henry J-Miller, Lawrence
Coman, C. J. Crowley, members of
the honorary membership commit-
tee and JosephJKfilly
Watter and William H. Hedemani
of the graves committee, by Percy
Pauls«n, president of the Patrol-,
menJs-Benevo1erit association, on
Thursday afternoon, at the reeu-
lar meetingaf the organization" A
reportof the State convention was
made by State Representative
Henry J. Miller. -

Civilian

Defense
Notes

Bobbery, Executor,
fldtllty, Piih TJafr

INSURANCE BROKER
Cvrfv-Typc • Irclud'ng Bona\

JAMES H. JONES

RAhway-7-0640-

ant service in our office
for loons from $25 to
$ 3 0 0 J ^

$too
Costs only $9.75 a month
on our 12 month plan.
Special service for busi-
ness girl;.

riNANCE
Cluu^A. ElsraberE<<r,.Mgr. 1529 MAIN ST.

Open Friday-Evening To 7 P. M. Lie No. 734 Mo. Bat* 2y.%

MEETING
There will be a meeting of

the-Zone4Vardens-on"Monday~
.evening, October 25, at 8 p. m.,
in the City Hall.

Protective Services Needed
Rumors that Civilian defense is

no longer necessary have recently
been spread by irresponsible per-

~sons> T h J T b ls> Theserum^rsJmTthblight
—less,- or-~calculatDTgIy subversive

'' JhBS.

our coastal defenses nor by the
present military situation, says

~DrT~George Baehr, chief medical
officer.

Fortunately, the success., of OUT
_ p _ J i a s _ s a v « d

lar irom experiencing the
horrors of enemy bombing to
which the cities of our Allies are

—boingrsubJerteii^TBjhe_opi£IoZ
ofthe bestrmllitary authorities our
coastal areas and industrial cen-
ters will not be free of the danger
of enemy attack from the-air nor
of widespread sabotage until the
last day of the war.

Civilian Defense Is needed also
as one of the essential measures
for.safeguardlng internal security.
This is- especially true of the
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Experience
Fits Gilman

f>lanr"tngineer for Sh'el
Gives Insight to Job,
Water Commissioner

- In-D.-T.-Qllm anrRahway^iTtt
id- be-congratulaUid on having a can
- didate for Water C o i t o

had n o t "created "a nation-wide or-
ganization for civilian defense two
years ago. ^

=

didate for Water Coinmissibne
in whom it can rest assured th

Ifarp Qf jYif plf.y W|H hfHihfHtTTT
_isidera.tion;—

 :—
For years Mr. Gilman has been

the plant engineer for the Shell
Oil Company, and efficiency and
economy in operation has cheracn
terized his administration of plant
affairs. He, therefore, can be ex-
pected to bring to the Water De-
partment his fund of experience, so
that the taxpayers will thereby
benefit_the_sameJ_as—have—the
stocbbQlders of the Shell Oil Com^
pany. A man of intelligence, in-
genuity and experience1, Mr. '011-

e secur-T .ment
• itjr:—Disasters of all kinds have (see. that the dspartment. is run to
increased-becatise of the tremen- the advantage of the'city and its
dous S'peeding up of our great in- thousands of water users,
dustries the overburdening of our He is a local boy, known by all
railroads, and the inexperience of I the settled residents of the city;
hundreds of thousands of new war is a graduate of Rahway High
workers. Our police, our fire de- "
partments, our public worktand
utility -services, and our hospfials,
upon which we depend for protec-

^ J p ^ a re=beingincTeasin
pleted of trained personnel.

=lives"bf hundreds- of our school
children, and is a n

our ountaryprotec
throughout the land-. Along the
P i f i e Atlantic coasts
these-servlces. must..be especially
strong in volunteer personnel and
equipment to guard us against the

school, and attended Alabama
university. He is. president of the
R h ' S f t C lRahway-' Safety

which

. p t of the
Council, a civic

_ffie_must;-thereforerstreriKtrrerr -tocsl~"Xssistance Board of Rah-
ir vninnt.nrir— nfnf<«.H,.=-c.«,i»^. way. He is-also the Councillor

of the Junior O. U. A. M.', and ahoughout the land. Along the _. _. ... .^., «,„„ „
Pacific and the Atlantic coasts- _niember_of-the-American-Societjr
•these-servlces mustbe p i l l " ' " - ' - ' -

Men May be
Prosecuted

To Be Placedjn_ClM&JLA.
~ A'fterTVovemBer 1, with

Po85iWFjairSentences~

Draft-age men who haven't kept

of Safety Engineers.
K A failure to elect Mr. Gilman

' Bi4uiu'u3against uie tOv.the board of Water Commis-
. . .-ww»-- °t..enemy. attao!c__flnd2.slpnerswoul<ibeagreatdisservlce

sabotage until that day \*en the ' to-the'city of Bahway ' " • '
Army, itself, advises us that the
danger is ended.

President Roosevelt's Appeal
"The time has not come for de-

moblllzaHon "of" Civilian Defense.
The public should not so interpret
ths War Department's announce-
ment that volunteers of the Air-vunteers of the
craft • Warning Service will

—longer—man^-observfftiorr^osts"^
hours a day. These readjustments
are in recognition of, the over-
whelming needsjpr manpower Jor

-other~vitaT war-time duties, the
need for ever-increasing produc-

R.W.C. Art Exhibit

and^hebestrpossffiirTs
mates of the-strategic situation

s&8e!F£MS
ell a good defense, and because.

the - present^TTnlted" Stajesl_ojt
-fenslves—require more and more

et-hm, tiie War Department
is assuming the c^nintp^ -rf^y pf
a smail^Bcale raid, in order to re-
lease some Aircraft Warning ser-
vice manpower and faculties to
add new necessary strength to the

_several_American military drives
expected to continue against the
enemy far into the future.

"I urge every civilian through-

luLercst snown.
' Saturday's exhibit contained a

_totai_ofL83-picturesrand-of-the-12 —
that were for ,«!>, fr.yr •ffery-fln4ff- —By_September-tabouir«S^KHrae^
The High school Parent Teacher Jtoquency-- cases 'ysrfl P'T^ilngi

' •" ' lection Iilwut half of-which had-been re-
of an entry 1>y V"studeht~fbr.JtWr
High-school libraryraeciaedupon
Barbara Feller's, "The Garage."
Two of John Cooper's exhibits sold
and one by Mrs. Cooper. „

The entry fees collected will pro-
vide scholarships for two students
to the CranfQrd-school

Continued on Page Six

' just ~between

you antl me
by ding

war
The material contained ih

this column-Is the result of
thought and uivestiffatlpn_on____
the part~or the writer and

"The sooner the better; is all I can my. But I know
that until it ends, you and I have a duty to your car that

gets more important every day,,.

EVERY-CAR thatfilillruns is an es£
sential cog in the country's whole!
transportation scheme: As the'
older cars quit, the ones still left
get more and more essentiab [

'-I'm not making scarertalfe'
when I say that even standing in

ra garage most of the time, your car
gets run down; Metals corrode; Oil
gets dirty and sludgy.- Grease dries
out.-He battery runs down; Sparks
plugs get fouled up. Radiator hose
connections go bad. Tires get Boft,
so the Bidewalls bend and crack;

'|In these times; it's a crime to
j let this happen; Because you don't
| have to! Almost anyone's car can
see him through, if he'll give it a

(chances
^Ve'restillherewitheverything

it takes to help protect your car,
whatever make it is; You find us
short-handed sometimes,mit we're
long on experience and good equip*
mentand "reliable Esso products;

"However little you drive, you
need winter oil. and a winter greaBe
job; Your battery fit and strong;

Your -radiator tight and ready
; with anti-freeze. Your tires checked
avaj maybe switched around to
get themost out of thgaj_Thiajg-

Tmighty important right now—to
keep your car in service for the
duration. Come on in. Right this
week. Winter's getting close!"
O i l IS A M M U N I T I O N . . . USK IT WI5SLY.
EVtRY DROP SAVED SHORTENS THIS WAR!

r the policy of the newspaper
or the opinions of the editor.
—Editor. ,

CARE SAVES WEAR
Headline News Four Times a Day (Twice on
Sunday) Your Esso Reporter Station WJZ

By way of continuing: our
clinic on Rahway's municipal
affairs, recently opened by
this contributor, there Is here-
with presented, what may be
called a fever chart, with
which, as a basis, it will be
easier to diagnose the City's
ailments and lay bare what is
really the matter with Its or-
eanism.
One does not have to tie analyst

_of civic conditions-to appreciate
the seriousness of a city's plight,
when the valuer of its taxable
Property steadily goes aip without
a corresponding decrease In trie
tax rate. No amount of political
camouflage can alter the serious-
ness of such a situation. But, let
the figures, which stick out like a
sere thumb, on the record of the
Democratic party in the time that
it has been in control of Rahway's
fiscal affairs,, speak for them-

;

STATNTDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEW JERSEY
Continued on Editorial Page

The outdoor art exhibit held
Saturday,-October 16, at" Hre-
man's Square, this city, by the Art
department of Rahway Woman's'
club, attracted considerable •' ln-
terest-in-the-project'ttmong"16c"al
residents. Several hundred per-

and the members of the com-

« The committee in charge of the
affair mcluded: Mrs. J. W. Cos-
tello, general chairman; Mrs. C. D.
gldridge, club president; John
gooper, Miss O. Cobure, Miss Bes-
sie Hinds, Mrs. Chester M. Davis
and Mrsi Joseph Peron.

Exhibitors included:_Mrs. Jo-
seph Person, Michael Truss, Miss
Or. Cobure, Barrie Blum, Mrs.
William Heaslip, Mr.- and Mrs.
John Cooper, Miss Bessie (HJnds,
Edgar Kelly...Mrs. O^.Haberlem,
Martin Sporvach, Miss A. Mer-
shon, John H. Biddle, Ruth Brown,
Mrs. Clinton, Peggy_Cllntpn._Boh-
Pattisan73Bs7~ehe3t«r Darts, W.
S. Howell, Barbara Feller, D. E.
Moses, June White', Townsend
Howe, J . Blanchard- DOrand, Alex
Kempa,__IiiLC3EXGaraWr, Linda
Marior Blanchard '. Stell, Alice
Marsh, Grace Formanek, Marcel
Troppa andi George Wldom.

Proclamation to
Observe Navy Day

Mayor David Armstrong,
Wednesday, i s s u e d _ _ h f

? "
on

Wednesday, issued__the.jfollowin^
proclamation? "for the observance
of Navy Day on next Wednesday:

"Gladly complying with, the re-
quest of our Governor, I hereby
proclaim October 27, 1943, as
'NAVY DAY,' and ask all citizens
and local organizations to observe
this day in honor of the most
powerful Navy the world has ever
known. In the short space- of-one
year a determined people have
worked this miracle. Let .the flag
be dlspIayed-and-Dravera-orfwprl-
in our churches on an appropri-
ate day of worship nearest October
27. 1843." . • j

For Water Board

D. T. Oilman, Republican
candidate for member of Board

_qf_Water Commlssioners.-whose"
brood experience with Shell Oil T
Company, especially fits him for
this position.

Friendly
)or

Xoune&nan
First Ward Citizens Happy
To Have H. F. Applegate

Candidate forlOffice

ie"- Republicans of ' the First
Ward present Harry F. Applegate,
405 East MIltoTfTtvpninyag-n-f ftn—
didate-this-year-for'TSruncUman.

Here "is a man well known in
Rahway, who was born here, went
to.the-pubUc-schoolshere-aiidTras
grown up with the people in the
First Ward. They are all neigh-
bors of his and his family. • His
standing, his ability and his ex-
perience^espedally. jCite-hlm—for
the.office of Councilman."

He has been here long enough
to realize how necessary it Is for

New Councilman
• r~*,.»

'Harry F. Applegrate, Republi-
can candidate for Councilman in
the First Ward, will bring years
of managerial experience with
Simmom Company t<h,BahKa3

Badly Burned
hSl

John Tango, Hunting for
His Wife, Has Eyes I

The explosion of a kerosene
Upt-Stoy-e_Monday-evenlrjg-

8-14-trt:lockrnH~a kitchen at. 85
West Main street, came very nea:
costing John Tango; proprietor o
the grocerj^store_beIow.his_apaEt
ment7.1iis eyesight, i/ . •

He is now at file Rahway hospi
tal, but the latest report Is that he
can open his eyes, and it is believed
his eyesight will be saved. His
face and neck'and right hand are
badly burned from the flames that
enveloped- the- :room,1- through
which he made his way'into the
front room fillpri wffo

:up-with-their-SeIe£tive"Service ob-
llgations—including the fellow who
forgot to notify, his local board of

change of address—are to be

ber 1 and ordered to report for
induction. '. •

Selective" Service^ announcingSelective Service, announcing
— IMsrsalar-dellficruente'who do not

respond to such orders will be re-
ported for prosecution which could
lead to a sentence of five years In
prison, SHMMH) fine or both.

Most men toecqine delinquent for
'allure to do one of the following:

Register,—return -a—completed"
questionnaires truthfully, keep"the
quest onnaires truthfully, keep the
local draft board advised "of. anresidents, several nunarea per- l u^»' U I « L uuara aavisea oi an

sons viewed the exhlblLdurlng-thc- Address-where-ntait-Trill-saTways
•each the registrant, report a

classification, report
physical- examination, or report
tor-Induction: "

pprted-to-Cnited States attorneys.
Selective Service said manpower

demands and. fairness to men to
the armed forces make-it impos-
sible to put up even with care-
lessness any longer.

When classifying delinquents
into-l-<A-locai IKJUIUS-are to dls-"
regard their order numbers or oc-
:upatlonal or dependency status.

Conttaued on Page. Six

ie=poUtical—complexion^or the
Common Council, in order that
something may • be done to
^straighten out many municipal
problems that have become
snarled, .because the Democratic
majority in the Council has stead-
fastly refused to work with the
Republican-majority, group.

Mr. Applegate is a former Re-
publi£an_conimitteeman—of—the
First Ward, and as Councilman,
the_cltizens_of,this-Jward--are-of-
fered an opportunity ' to 'have a
working body of Republicans who
will put their shoulders to the
JKheel-tonsee-that-thhres are done"
in Rahway that should! be done,
and at-the time they need to be
done.

Mr. Applegate own ' his own
home, and for 15 years, has been
with the Simmons Company, where
he holds a wry responsible posi-
tion in the capacity of service
manager.- -His- wlde-and" varied
experience In business fully quali-
fies him for the. duties that de-
volve upon a Councilman, and he
is certain- to..-make _&_ strong_ap-
peal--totthe<ele6tors of"the First*
Ward.

Hoodlums Bent
"OirDestruction

A gang of young hoodlums kept
the Ratovayj>ohcejbusyjas.t_nlght^
At~9'30~rr~ii

and St. George avenues,
a ana left running until the

police turned' it off, £nd again at
12:15 a. m^-another hydrant a t
.Nicholas place and Jefferson
streets, was turned on. In addition
windows hi homes in the western

gang, none yet have
been apprehended. I t was also
learned that the Honor Roll board,
in front of the City Hall, was
tampered with by a gang of boys.

Death Takes
"Uncle Tom"

From Friends
Had~Served~C6rnmunity In

Many—Ways as-Beloved~
And Useful Citizen

75 years of age, 1334 Pierce street,
has taken from Rahway a person-
ality that will be greatly missed
and long remembered. His death
came at ttie Railway hospital early
Sunday morning, aftef'ah'llihess
of but six days .«—-- — ' -

Affectionately. called "Uncle
Tom," as a schooL traffic officer,
by the small children, with whom
he was a general favorite, he en-
deared himself to a host of the
younger-people.-—For-22-years~he"
was the accommodating Janitor at
the Rahway High school, butwhen.
-the-war-come on he felt the urge
to. do something-more than safe-
guard the children across danger-
ous streets and secured
-merrtrwlth Qulnn & BodenCom-

his late illness

Ing figs, and other tropical fruits,
trees and plants. Taxidermy was
another of his many activities, and
Just after the first World war he
did much of that work in Rahway.
He was considered a skillful magi-
clan and took prfrt in many min-
strel and vaudeville

volunteer fire department, a s , a
member of the Washington Hose
Company, and a member of the

Continued on Page Three

•tarnr-s6ught'-tc--ftna7TVim in the"
smoky" darkness of the upstairs
rooms7~

Dolores, the 14-year"-old daugh
ter, had discovered the kitchen
full of smoke, evidently from the
fumes of a leaking two-gallon tank
at the back of. the heater, and ran
down to tell her parents who were
In the store. Mrs. Tango was the
Iirs_t_to_go._up stairs, a'nd- going
through the kitchen, went through
thJLJ^dZoo.m_closed-the-door-be--
hind her. Her husband followed
and not finding her in the kitchen
sought her in the front-rooms

-The-tank-explodec! as Tango re-
turned to the kitchen, the burning
oil spreading-over the room and
onto Tango's clothing,, neck, face
and right hand, the fiames even
burning hfe-eyeballs. He then
made his-way to the front of the
house, where* Sgt. Percy Paulsen,
"and-niuuius S8TvT~I8uSd~him and
led him down stalrs.-v-~. . :.—;

William VanderbUt, a Highland'
Park driver of a Public Service
bus, had stopped in front of the
store, and learning_of the_fire,
turned~in-~anralarm' afThe corner
near the store;' then going into his
bus he_secured_a__hand-flre-ex-
"flngulsher, and. rushed up stairs,
but the lights had gone but "and

who is enjoying a delighttuljaca^. JSiscopalian-church

Continued on Page Six

Continued on Page Three,

Spain, reported missing and then school, he attended the Southern;
rescued by a British plane, is re- California university, the Colorado.
Joiclng in having been awarded
the Oak Leaf.Cluster, for having
destroyed' an_enemy_ aircraft.' He
wasoneof275 off!cers"arfd"enliste<r
men of the Eighth Bomber Com-
mand; of the T7. S. Army Eighth
Air force stationed in England, to
have^securedLSimilar-decorationsi-

Preyious to receiving the Oak
.Leaf he had been given an Air

ner on aFlylng Fortress, when his
plane was crippled and he was
breed to ball out. After reaching

Goming toRahway
further shift in manufactur-

Cummer Company
tentaur and

Division of
Sterling Drug, Inc.. away from
Bedford, O., has been announced
by Joseph D. Bohan, divisional-
vice' president.
' On October 22, manufacturing

operations for MoIIe will be moved
ftomJheJBedford-plant-to-the-eenF
taur Company plant at Rahway,
In order to make room for these
operations, -the Centaur offices
•will be moved' one week earlier
from Rahway to 41 East -42nd
street. New York- City.

County Officials Seeking Reelection
Rest Case Before Voters
On Record Already Made

— While In Office

Financial problems, Incurred by
nctootrMaveaiSiea

the responsibilities of the Board
Chosen Freeholders, the three

Republican .nominees, Clifford B.
3ehrln«; Wflllam' I. McMane, and
John H. M. Dudley, said today Jn

Joint statement on'the board's
policy. Reduction in the bonded
ebt-and.-:econbmical"aaiHini
ion will continue to be their
ions. '

Although demands for construc-
ion and for services that would
idd to the country's costa,are be-
coming more frequent, the candl-
iates are mindful ot the plight of
i large -portion of the population
ilmilarly—confronted with new
seeds and higher costs in their
>wn lives. < The property owner. In
the opinion of Gehring, McMane,
and Dudley, must be'spared from
heavier county taxation.

'We are proud of our perform-
ance In diminishing the county
ebt," said the candidates for free-
iolder, "and -we^know.that.the
roters are grateful for the gradual
leollne in the ounty tax bill W
oters are grateful for the gr
leollne in the county tax bill.
ne holding to toj

ual
We

ever, only in the face of severe
handicaps. .

"In addition to the necessity of
supplies for Institutions, both far

_ - JOHN-H.

in advance of the amounts antici-
pated, new expenditures have been
forced upon us in many of our ser-
vices. , This situation constantly
causes deep concern to those of us
In charge of the conduct of our
County's business.

- During thetenyearspf''hlsTad.-
mlnlstratipn of the surrogate's of-
fice,- 80 per cent more ;matters
-were_handlecV-ttaTi-lir-tJSe~entlre
first four decades of the history
of-Union county, Surrogate Charles
A. Otto, Jr., of Elizabetih, revealed
today. And In those ten years

to check over the history of his
office.

Each case that requires official
action, probate t>f a will, admtais-
tratlon-of an intestacy, guardian-

CHARLES A. OTTO, JR.

ship, or declarat ion^ death, Is
given a docket number and all
documents pertaining to it are col-
lected In a sturdy fibre container.

Docket No. 1, the record shows,
was filed April 22, 1857, when the
surrogate began functioning after
the partitioning of Union county
from Essex county" a short time
prior. From that d a t e u n t u j f i t

"of 4J years,

WILLIAM I. MoMANE——-

more matters were docketed to the
surrogate's office than in the first
58 years of the county. . u , » , . ^ utS«i nuitwuuiij aiter
,-These-figures were discovered I the partitioning qf^Unlon county
recently when employees noted f r o m E»""- ~>""*i' - -»—•<• "—-
that the 60,000th docket had been P r l o r - *
iktaL_aaiat-led-.Surrogate-Otto- ^emberr-:rlSOraTSpan 6f 4J years,

8,663 dockets .were the sum total
of tlhe surrogate's business. For
the next 13 years, up to Novem-

Continued on Page Five

Steads^
Had Secured Leave of Colorado Spring

Man in Mini&ry from StTaul's
^ F y cinzens are enjoying, with
utmost gratification, the announcement of the election of
Rev. Harry S. Kennedy, formerly ^f^ahway^asJMshop-of-
the-Episcopaliari^chUrcTTfoFHonolulu and all the Hawaiian
Islands. This outstanding honor in the Episcopalian church
was announced at the 54th triennial convention that was'
held last week in Cleveland. •.. -_.-. .

The announcement came as a ^surprise to David" E. r

Kennedy, 244 Forbes^street, a-brother of the honoreey who
had received the last word from his brother, as a chaplain.

mskf
Gets Oak Leaf
Cluster Award

While at Home Receives
Decoration for Downing

A Aircraft

Staff Sgt. John H. Kuberskl,

tion wltli his folks at 1839' Pater-
on street;.flowing his escape %?
rom a bombed plane in neutral a t ing

d

England-he wan iilyen~a""3D-day
furlough, and' assigned as an in-

A former football captain, he is
assisting coach Earl Hoagland In
getting-the-boys-of-the-f ootball
><juad-ln-shape-foTTecS

He has three bro
Sgr. James Kuberski, Slgnalcorps;
Cpl. Joseph Kuberski. Medical
corps, and Andrew Kuberski, with
the Merchant-Marine.

eriously Wounded
Word was received by telegram

from ' the War department at
Washington last Thursday by
Mrs. Myrtle Watts, of 1974 St.
George avenue, that her son, Staff
Sgt. Alfred E. Watts, has been
eriously wounded while in action

In the European theatre of war.
ust where this occurred and how

seriously he is., wounded was not
revealed. -She was advised that
more-complete-details^would'fol-
low. Information had reached, her,

feUtjEfeYer^Uiat on.-October-4iwW}e
action, he had suffered a wound!

Jie nature of which was not given.
Sergeant Watts was- first en-

rlneer and aerial gunner aboard
i B-17 bomber. He entered ser-
•ice August 14, 1842, and received
is training as a member of the

d i l i l N b
jelving his wings and sergeant's
rating at Las'Vegas, Nev., subse-
luently receiving further training
it Long Beach, Cal., Moses Lake,
Wash., and a t Walla Walla.
Wash. He had been overseas only
ibout two months.

Born and educated, in Blooms-
>urg.-Pa,,-where-he—wasTWoiriP"
lent In athletics, serving as cap-
Mn of football, baseball and bas-
ketball to High school. Later he
studied a t ' Pennsylvania State
Teachers' college, .after which he
Joined the State Police, force, and
lust before induction was em-
ployed by General Motors a t Lin-
den. He and his moiher had lived
in Rahway for over six years.

Notice
that very bad rut stretching across
Central avenue-Justr!>elow~Pler-
pbnt? I '••

42nd-tank-bat tal ion~at
Camp Barkeley, Tex. To have a
definite part in this war, Rev. •
Kennedy had secured a leave of
abserlce as rector of Grace'Episco-.
pal church at Colorado Springs,
Colo., and entered Army service as •
a chaplain early hi the war. H s ' -
was stationed at Camp. Polk, La.,,
until the middle of August this ; , u..„
year, when he was transferred to4 ~4ai
Camp Barkeley. : '.'.

Rev. Kennedy_has3ccepted_the—
offIce""c6nTerretl upon him; and a t •
a later date will be confirmed as
bishop at a special service:01 ,-tha '

•A native of Rahway, Rev." Ken-'.
was the'son of •toe late lie-

from the Rahway High -.jjj

George J. Reilly
Given Safety Award
George J. Reilly, paint depart-

ment ^Ff"^ of " M
selected as a winner of t h e ^ t a -
tional Safety ..Council's "Safety
Ace" award, It was announced
d-day;

Mr. Reilly -will receive a,'
^ia*=tead=aii*==w8F=Be=s^f5EeL OT
the Council's network radio prav
gramr^'-Men. Machtaes and Vie-
tory,t'-JJond-ay.-October-2S: ~

Eiujjluyed for 19. years at the
National Pnciimnftp rpmpnTi;

Ijt". became" personally
cerned with the accidents

con-
that

happened to his fellow workers
an* gradually took a jnore.'-sOT
more active Interest In industrial
safety. Even hi his spare tune he
studied ways to reduce work accl-
dents. When the war1 increased
the jwi'&onnei oi the plant from
400 to 2,700, it posed a tremendous"
accident problem. But Mr. Reilly; •
accepted' the challenge, assumed
leadership-and, with the backing'
of ma-nagement and the experi-
enced! employees, organized a sue-
cessful safety and first aid system.
The number of accidents has toeea
strikingly reduced and war pro- . ,
duction thus steppedjup.._i-

•a

It's Easy Now To Sell_
TKe-Tfiings You

Dont take our word for I f
Just, take the trouble to askjwyj;
of-those-persons-who have run
"for sale" ads In the Record re- .
cently. Most of them have tele-
phones and will be easily
reached. It is not unusual for
advertisers to report as many-
as-twenty replies to one small
adr There is a great scarcity
of many things now due to re-
strictions brought about by the
war.. Electrical appliances,
clocks-, sewing machines, bicyr.
cles; bed springs, stoves and
dozens of other things made of
metal are particularly ln> de-
mand. Also^JpolSi^urnituro,

nigsrclothEg and the like find
a ready sale. You not only real-
ize ready cash through their
sale, but you perform an act of
patriotism by making it pos-
sible for persons who need
them to get the thhigs you no
longer need.

Record want ads get such
good results because almost
everybody In Rahway and vicin-
ity reads them.

Publication Thursday

Deadline 5:00 P . M. Wednesday
2 CENT8 A WORD
Cash In Advance

Local Minimum Charre For
Any One Ad 30 Cents

tower rate for 8 or more time*
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Items Of Club
Local Girl Appears

On Broadway Soon Franklin School
g Events Of Personal InterestP. T. A. in Session

Daughter of Local Jfewelei
Often Heard Here

-AsrSoiotsl

Years Plans Outlined B\
Home Rga.cSng_club_with-Mrs.

Miss Dorothea Ruggiris. daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd W. Hug- j *f~
gins, 1436 Jefferson avenue, i s '
about to make her Broadway

Jos. Ewing. 104a-Bryant street.
Fri. and Sat.. October 22, 23

SJ Sale by Presbyterian
>. next to Rahway Thea-

gift:
Marl
moil

_ _ ~...iit»£ ana uassie
Schilling, both well known in New
York musical circles. •

he-is -affectiorratEiy

\

known, is a graduate cf Rahway
High school and attended the
summer school of the Julliard
School of Music and a member of
the Julliard Summer orchestra,

Hsr father is a Cherry street

Mrs." Daisy Mingst is given
-much credit by the^parentSS-

recogntzing

_ _ . , —v violin with Mrs. I
, Mingst at the age of five and a

half years, later she began the
Vsfrudy of voice_.wJth-Mrs^Virginia-
- N w f ° - ' - - ~ a m l continued with

s Chapter of St.

Sodar Items Are
Always Welcomed
Tel. Bab. 7-0600

—Committee Chairmen
And President

Marion Margaret Booth.-daugh-
ter-~or~Mr. and" "Mrs." William
Booth, 1S5 East Grand street, has
joined the U. S. Marine Corps
Women's Reserve. She will re-
ceive her basic training at Camp

New River, N.C.

Rah way-Girl Scouts
Santa Claus Aides

Ladies Sswing soc
Presbyterian churrh

il

y of Second
will hol

taiiver Tea at the home of aus.
Gecrge Lund, 2165 Ludlow street,
at 2:30 p. m. Mrs. A. A.'Fickert.
•assistant dmifimnn

Franklin Parent Teacher asso-
ciation met.in its first session of
the Fall, in the auditorium of the
school. Tuiiday at 3:30_p._nr_The. _.jvH3s-Jean-Acksnr-daaghter"of

•tinjrwas-preceded by visitation M r . a n d M r s . Ronald G.. Acken,
home rooms, becoming ae- 3 17 W e £ t Milton avenu; has en-

with the teachers and

f, equivalent to the -Ameri-
can'casualtles in the war to date.

't0

man.
Tuesday. Oct. 2G

ar.aing achievements wheatan college. Whialon, 111.
nts during the firstby the students during the first

month of school year
Mr. and Mrs. Afrrarnm Millpr.
3 F l
Mr. and Mrs. Afrrarnm Millpr.

^ B u H e r r p r e s i d e d s f H37 Fulton street, tpect tha week-
the business meeting, and commit- e n d w i t n their 'tto' Martin MUler,
tee-chairmen made their reports_ , , - . » w » « i i - en(j W j t n their £tm; Martin Miller,
tee-chairmen made their reports a t Plt;Sburg, Pa., where he is at-

. concerning pirns for activities in tending Carnegie Tech.
,„ ,, ;••""". .. , • • , their respective departments. Mrs.
Welfare Association of Second , a n & ^ c h a i r m a n ,

^ « » " ^ f ^ t w * " ^ ™ ' a n n o u n c e d a rummage sale forat the home nf Mr, w , u . ^ I T — F r i d a v . a n d 8 a t u r d a y . .QctObet-22
arid.23 at Irving and Main street,

tentative plans for a card

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Coffey.
|403 East Milton avenue, and Mrs.
Arthur OTNeill and daughter,
Janet, return:d on Tuesday, from
CharlotteTNrc; r ' '

Mrs. Frank Crue and daughter,
ijui-j Jean, I'l&l ESSeValreet, are

vti'.lng ln Mouiitville, Pa.

.HasJEjeehiye
Workers Interested -.

In Projects

,. at the home of Mrs. Willard Free-
^tore4-niin^4D6.£lm_aveauc,

' Wednesday. ~
Grover Cleveland

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Carlson, of
Samir.-ary. have recently had as a

-visitor-$n
of • '

^: Thursdar. Octr 28—
I .

rT£ rUSlyror live or more years-. She
?:3L~ . h a s h i n g and played for the Brit-
• '!>; Ish wfrr Relief, Red Cross and

St. Ann's society of St. Mark's
church, card party, 8:30 p. m.

Rahway Woman's Club Execu-
M ^ o d i t h M

way. 163

JannQuriced--the membership drive
1 to be on. beginning as of October
18. Mrs. Chester Clark, student
lean chairman, reported a bond
had be

9:30 a. m."
Tuesday, November 2

pi aim avenue, returned on Mon-
I rtiiT,—f r ™ "Chicago.

ciation during the summer

Rev. J. Benjamin Meyer, of Bea-
c o n JJ. Y., Is visiting his daugh-

tion period, as voted at last meet- |
ing. Bruce Pedrick and John Peter

-Mr-^-and-Mrs—eari-eurtis; ™-
[Harrison street, are spending two
weeks in Hsw England, visiting -at
Providence, R. I.; Buzzard's Bay,
Mass., and Portland, Me.

Scout House on. Wed-
nesday afternoon between 3 and 4

Candlelight Nuptial Service For the
Schaefer-Chaires Church Weddin;

Twelve
Forl00 Ai Colonia

Club On Saturday

and Reception
Country

Mr. and Mrs. John Mossman,
Mr. and Mrs. R&b_2xtJSJwme£
anYMrsTEdiin cfffller have been
enjoying a Fall vacation at> The
InnB1ickdaiUJMlI^

Santa Claus workshop, when Girl
Scouts meet there each week to
mend old toys, under the guidance
^f-MrsrMortinrBrGlbbbns. "".

If you can find some toys, phone
Rahway 7-"l21» and one of the
liri-ecouts-in-^our-iietghbcrrbOTd

III be glad to take them to the
"shop," or the toys can be left
at the Girl Scout House on St.
George and Westfleld avenues at
any time.. . — - -

Plans have been completed for

fn<r activity., which win be held
l n the Quadrangle section of Union

Mrs. Allegra Jessurun, 3S7 Syca-
more street, has been appointed a
district commissioner from the
Rosocruclan Order of California.

District Deputy MrsTwirHum ,T

Mr. and Mrs. Edg^r Rumpls. 377
Koenig place, are receiving con

7:30 o'clock |
Nor, 12 and Sat., Nov. 13

High School P. T. A.. Rummag
" aJcT-av-St-T-Pa u 1 ' s : Pa rish~~House

Fri.. Nov. 5 and Sat.. Js'ov.-6-
Alur-Chapter of St. Pau!\. .__ , . -»v inuvus con- i Altar-Chapter 6! St. Paul's

-... gratulations upon the arrival of a I church. Rummage sale, at Parish
• „ 13-pcund baby daughter, at. the u "
* Rahway hospital. \

House.
Wednesday, Noy. 10

The .Woman's Guild of St. Paul's
mThThrplff ~

School of

Tin

Sp
AND

•anish
NOW OPEN

Adult Course—(Jtofii. and Ere.)
Children (3-1J TP<.) Aflrrnoons

Tl'TORIMi
French ^p Spanish — Lfltln

ECOLE FRAKCAISE
DE WESTFIELD

645 Xo. riirstnul Pt.
Trl. Wrstrlrld 2-1969-J

if! Mpn Urmnrprf At -">

'.rry smith and William Assell
-i'.c-orsd by- a joint birthday

Te:
were ^
C9lebration.\t the

birthday
home of Mr.

[and Mrs. Wi!ft€d T. Smith.^592
Hamilton itreet. xjie past week-
end. Tho=e p.irtiHpating were:
Frank'Gagnon. U. S/̂ N.. seaman,
second clasi: the.Miises^Charlotte
ar.d Celia Leonard. Don^ Armr
strong:. Lorraln; "Smith". "Edward
Carde. Gregory. Bogdanffy. .Alfred

LCarlson-and-Wallace Armstfbrig\

.. ..^^ o . v,»,i IUI "^ths-reelFend-wlth their-gran'd-
higher graSes. Miss Anna Murphy p a r e n t s . Mrs.-Mary Atkinson, of
and Miss-Lillian Roarke'3 room west "Miltm arenue and Mr. and
tying for the lower •zra*><; —tying for the lower grades.

Mrs,_ JRolph-^M arsh.—pi ujjiam
chairmanrintroduced Miss Marion
Walls. Women's Power Mobiliza-
tion committee chairman of Union
:ounty, who spoke briefly on the

John Biddle, of Seminary
te. ~ • ^ — S

p e briefly
mergency of woman power in our
;ounty and state industries, in or-

der-to pr4vent-this-b?lrrg~aecIaTea"
a critical area and thus causing
;he closing of plants due to loss

Tech. Sgt. Edith Shapiro,
daughter of Mrs. Kate Shapiro, of
this city, has been awarded the

"WAC Service ribbon. This award
xeprcsents-service-p'rlbr-to-the-for--
'mal induction of the'Women's
Auxiliary Corps into the Army of
the--United. Stato* Trip w * n

Bnujning, 1323 Maple terrace, en-
tertained at dinner on Sunday,
' J Worthy. Matron Grace

ken, of Jersey Clty^r/I_ ... - c . j c r v îLV^HrCl NIIS&
Lillian Engel and mother, also of
Jersey City, and Worthy Matron
Mrs. -John c." Fltterer and Mr.

I Fitterer._ot.this-city,-prior-to *t-
^tsnding the Eastern Star service
aC\TrInity Msthodlst church Sun-

Iday evening; •

:alth Commissioner Arthur J.
I Murphy has bsen a patient at St.
1 Elizabeth —fto'pitai;~T
where he underwent an

on MoTUtfiv 'TTnv nber-k
Girl Scouts, Brownie-Scouts and
troop leaders are invited to come
and share in the fun. In case of
rain, the Flayday will be held in
ths 5 i r l g c u t H i

ation recelvedcredlt for the sale
of $1200 worth of stamps and
bonds on October 14, the

A* double ring service will be-
nsed--at" the raarrlage~of—MJis

[Beverly -Harriet Schaefer,. daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. James Car-

n—2Qa3_iiJifb
city, and Usut. William Randolph
Chaires. of Fort Monmouth, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Ml C
Ontsrlo; street, Jacksonville, Fla.,
on Saturday, October 23, at a
candlelight ceremony at the sec-
ond Presbyterian church at 7:30
o'clock. Rev. Gilbert yanxBever,
pastor,"Qffldat&gr. \ ,

Th; bridal, gown is of faille taf-
t a d l l t h IawrwlthIdngtfalrra3o

veil, attached to lace halo head-
piece. Her bouquet will Tw nf
bride's roses, white sweetpeas and
(gardenias. Jl1)^biicie;sat_t«Rdants.|
wiinbe: Mam of h MMala of honor, Marge
Schaefer, sister of the bride, who
will wear a yellow chiffon gown
with circlet-bouquet, centered with

!yellow~~rosss, surrounded with

lour-nbu'r shift_woric'.ancLs'tagger l-enfisW number oT'newrrecruits
system and how it is applicable to *
the employment of -older women.
r3 ffie event of application of any
me not leading to placement they

jshcul-d- return to the Mobilization
center and report it.

Refreshments were served, this
first meeting by
:ommittee, Mrs.

styled by some of the country's
leading designers of women's wear.

d, fchis
the Hospitality

, Mrs. Harold Holmes
charge, assisted by Mra.EJliptt

Itofflet, "MrsTKennenrpafmer and
Jonnie'Butler. _
The-next-mestmg'Of the"asso-
"•ion will_ be on December 14.

association will have several
""» «nve several on oaiuraay a
t-th^State-con-J^he-bride was
r more days beHby iier fath

rkBrsssEt&tm. at-th^State-con-J^he-bride wa
vinXon for one or more days, beHby iier father

Qlga Simpson Marries
William Banter, M. M.

MiEs.Olga Simpson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William Simpson,
1206 Main street, and-William L..
Barnerrson^of "MrsTTSuraTBaf"
ner. of North Benti. Pa.,"'were mar-
ried"by~lhe Rev. John M. Jaquetl
at the Trinity Methodist chiircr,
on Saturday afternoon at % p. m

Cpl. Richard C. Rand, V. S

stamp sales.
All Brownie and Girl Scouts

are invited- to come to the Girl
Scout .,hoiise_on -Thursday-afters
noons'-from 3 to 4:30 p. m. for
games and outdoor activities with
Miss Dorothy Stivers, executive
secretary. The first project will
be the building of an outdoor fire-
place in the_Giri_JJcout_Hojue.
yarrlrsoT<Some~bne, come all. The

TpTrflc .pompon and pink
roses; brid-ssmaids, Miss Betty
Me&sner, of New. York. Miss M a
Lee Fagaris, Mrs. Robert Hartong

Caivano. will wear an evening
gown of gold crepe-, with gold and
.black Hrrp'isc.rfCTf-her-corsttge-win
be of orchids. The bridegroom's
mother.'Mrs. Chalres, will wear a
jiavy_gown-wlth~matchlng-acces=—
sorles and.corsage of orchids.

Lieut. E. M. Chlshclm, of Fort
Monmouth; will be best man. Lieu-
tenants Wirjgert, Jones, ' Taylor.
Gow and Stpfclosa, of Port Mon-
mouth. will be the ushers, for their
comrade and his bride.
*-~MIss~ScHaaerls. a ̂ graduate of -
the Rahway High school, '39, and

of- Christmas presenta there
always a percentage" you'd Just
soon exchange, so'why
U decision ironed out ̂

About Books
By Unise Boilinson

ijk*§m»
^ R e g i s t e r

You for Book 4

* " • ' • "
t ^ ^ ^ m y s e l f a n d beat theta t h e «M»tmai rush. ^

away T satri

U u » i » on tiooks, par-
ticularly for service men and wo-
men. So, fake it or leave It, here
they are: '

wanted to give presents in the or
der of relations, close f i d "

""Lock to the Mountain,
Grand Cannon, Jr.

"The Maine Idea,^_bj
kjennlsoff: : ,

-•'Dragon's-• Teeth," by .Upton
Sinclair.

"Winter's Tales," by Isak Dlne-
Isen. - ' —

Teachers of Intermediate
Schools Give Their__

~~^Timeto War Service
A staff of 110 Rahway teachers

will conduct the registration and
look, after the Issuing of No.
4_Ration_Books-at the-various
grade schools of Rahway on Wed-
nesday, Thursday and Friday of
this week from 2 o'clock until 8

by Le y°ur Coupon Books
you.

"toTSK
3 with

»> vuc various ladles' organizations
that had the disposal of them, but
W.304.45- was turned- in, with the
St. Mark's ladies doing the best
piece of salesmanship. They re-
ported $1,7?p JO-rAforth—of—w.ar
bonds sold,on Friday, through the
efforts of Mrs. Joseph .Keating,

| Mrs. Louis Sisto, Mrs. William

Mrs. Joseph Szigethy and Mrs.
J. R. Repkie.

[school, one from 2 to 5 p. m. and
I the other from 5 until 8 p. m. The
administrators ln charge of the

[registration and distribution, and
the-assistants in each of the six

[schools are as follows: •

Club disposed of T™o „
bonds and stamps, the

——-r—. ~.t—™*r-

of̂ the Second Presbyterianjgrmeriy_employ.ed in the-office-of
Eastern-Aircraft, Linden; '

Lt. Chaires graduated from
Jackson High school, class of '38,

- — „ .„ omuijis, me worker's
oft^^^ullenMrs*

T —, uu .*uB w zicipers Mrs. a.
W. Hughes, Mrs. Elsie Wolf. Mrs.
R. Sammons, Mrs. J. K. Fisher,
Mrs. W. Bennekamper and Mrs.
C. K. Van Schoick.

Mrs. William Heaslip, Mrs. E. E.
CongletonrMiss Marie Brlstor.anU

:MrsrGeorge"McClintock, made up
the group of ladies who sold $1,-
484.05 worth of bonds on Monday
for the Church of the..H '

-r_."_i'-™=-'lorter.
The amount of $253.30 was

turned ln by Mrs. HenryPhl, Mrs.

—^̂ u. , . H J uduiuau, ivirs. Henry
Albers and Mrs. George Ward, on
Tuesday, for the ladies of the ZlonTuesday, for the ladies of the Zlon
Lutheran church, ,who had- charge

Grover Cleveland PTA
Executives Meet

Mrs. Herbert Springer, president
of the Grover Cleveland Parent
Teacher association was appointed
by-the-exeeutive-boardTJrrvveanes-
day to be a delegate to the State
Convention at the Hotel New
Yorker, New York City, October
26, 27 and 28. A membership
drive is being conducted through-
out -the schjroj^tor_parent_mem^
bers~during~Iast and this week.
The resignation of Mrs. Russell
Roarke, treasurer, was accepted
With regret. Mrs.. Hurry B.yjjgr-
*"as named to fill the office. Due

Local Girls Take Active
r s a r o u s e d ta opportunities

war service on campus and in

ter of Andrew Erlckson, 884 Ross

...vu 1*1 iw uie on ice. Due
to registration for Ration Book 4,

. w AbM.AOCU,

'44, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Petersen, Lake avenue, took
part recently in an All-College
War Service rally at New Jersey

.College for Women. Miss Erick-
son-spoke" on-the-United-War-and"
CommunityChest Campaign, and
Miss Petersen on war .service
courses given without acade;

idit:—:—~

with a medical

™ nccjij> wiiou m e
committee, which

ll lhsponsorerj-the rally, completes a
campus-wide census of nil-'stu-
dents planning to register for vol-

Z r s e s . ™K a n d R e d CTO33

Dr.CarUAddinallUAddinall
Speaks to Rotary Club

„ ..... ntjv c eia. A
group will attend the County
Council a t the Second Presbyterian
church. Elizabeth, on Friday. Mrs.
Herbert Springer was honored-with
a surprise birthday celebration

! following the meeting.

heon
Rotary

Ja^sMyille^J2a1 ,_h
the service for-tour yeff

couins of the bride, Miss Thelma
Kline, of Avenel and Miss Made-
lyn Sabo, of Elizabeth. They will
year baby blue chiffon gowns with,
bouquets similar to that of ma]d
of honor, but centered with pink

jrpses, surrounded with' yellow
pompons and yellow roses. Match-
ing flower tieras, with shoulder
veils will complete their ensemble.

Mrs. Sara A. DoTsey Weds
"No. 6. whose leader is Mrs. Ruby

message received by his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Rand, 809
Nicholas place, in a government
communication. ".'

in

ginning October 27. in New-York
; City.

[hny Rites
St. John's

,Miss Pauline RomarK daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Mich'ae\Roman,
265 'East Stearns street, antiWill-

[JjamJlatushny.jSon-ofJifrs^Te
'Ratushny, 835 Allen "street, El
beth, were married Saturday ô -̂

Uernoon_iat_3_oiclockT-6tT—John's-

' -The - bride wore" a winter
whits flannel dress^ith light bluf
accessories and,_a sweetheart hat
He/ flowers''were a corsage, oi
bride's roses -and baby's breath.
The matron of honor, Mrs. John
Wijliamson, steter of the bride, of
1232_Main .striet..

churchTon Grand street, by Rev.
Semanitszky.

The bride's gown was of whits
t i a^ndtewrUi slim I

_--__-__ ,wv. ..,.,,. nv.^rlUJ'ai blUe
crepe dress with hat to match and
3 corsage' of roses. George Simpr
son of North- Bend, Pa., was best
man.

A reception for immediate rela-
tives -w&s held a t the home of the
brlde_arKLthe_young couple-lef Wor
a. short wedding trip. They will
reside at the home of the bride un>
tiLhV is' calledJnta service-of-the
M-orpKlint Mariiv

Jher bouquet of whit

if-:

The matron of honor, a sister_o;
the- bride, Mrs-.. John^WiSsz, o:
jggst street, this-CJt^-was-dpessw

eUJieta
colored veil and

UJieta-gown,- with win
il d rrmuri TTi

DRESSES YOU'LL ADMIRE ;
Salntc to chic—the young lines in our new fall
and winter dresses. We've hangers full of'

j cJE_ta j !ons -and-woo l s -v i4»M' l i N u n - . . . . •<-«-

tifully fitting qualities

HELENTIARPER SWEATERS
2.98 to 4.98 . . t*

- —

NEW BLOUSES
2.98 and 3.98

SADYJ COOPER

. . . v i . . . * i,i"»""—axf-

l lowers were pmk roses, llHes-and
chryaanthemums. The brides-
maid, (Miss Kay Brlnkwell, 56 EasL
street.KAore a maize gown with
bluejieil and gold crown, her flow-

r«fSp bouquet of yellow roses, 111-
lies land chrysanthemums. " •

George~Schaefer, of Lafayetteafayette
[ e r w a s T E r r e r : STsmaJl re-
ception for 50 close friends and
relatives,'was held at the home
of the bride. The young couple
left for NEW York City for a short
•honeymoon. Mrs. Ratushny will
reside "with her parents while'her
husband is serving with the Marl
time Service.

79 MILTON AVENUE PHONE RA. 7-2151

Dr. .Henry N. Turner
Surjeon-Chlropodtet

Bahway, N.
. 7-I80J.

Mrs.. is a

[Trinity Methodist church and is
employed" at the"LaTMcde shop,
jhlg city.- Mr. Barner is a gradii^

i-scnool;%enovariP£rTOeh-schoo
and employed by Merck ani Com
pany, inc.

Other-8«lal Items are to be
found ori pa»e three.

Wednesday was the 30th w«d-;
dingarariversaryof Mr. and Mrs.
Allan Woods, -1601 Essex street,
which was observed by. a family
.ga lhe r JngJTh^„. w n ^ . b ~HiHu'ied
in this city and have lived here
ever since". He -has-been asso-
ciated with the U. S: Metals Re-
finings Company of Cartsret for
many years.

Rev. Gilbert van Bever, pastor
of the Second Presbyterian church,
and Rev. Chester M. .DayfcjSf
First""Presbyterian church, have
been attending the synod meeting
at Atlantic City the last few days.

Ingathering.
A. new Brownie Scout troop,

which will raeet.at the First Pres-
»-Tterian Orurch Commtmity Cen-

r,' has been, organized under the
leadership of Mrs. IWWltt. Cowins.

A dessert bridge will be-heldi at
thej6w^coju^House_onjrnesdayr
Xictober a6, at .l730 p. m. under
bhe sponsorship of the Camp Comr
I Camp- Fund. Mrs. A. C. Brooks,
chairman of the Camp committee,
mjttsejToxJhe *-
wHl he. •iorch»»Bc-oi^-cne~PrHlgeT
KeseTvatfphs for tables can be
•m»'*l"*^'--"•- ; Mrs. Brooks at|nj8d4by.fiaJlto
ftahway 7-a«6, •

' Parents wishing to consult with
Mias Dorothy Stivers, executive

I secretary, or to register their girls-
'as Scout3, can see Miss Stivers at
the Girl Scout House on Mondays

l e w , ,JJI u-ll^lvlVftt Ml&fl

Mrs. Sara firbenz Dorsey of
Wheeling, W. Vai, was married
Saturday "afternoon to Wilfred H;
Priestman of New Brunswick. The
ceremony took place at the home
of the bride's sister, Mrs. John H.
Hauser, 150 Elm avenue, and was,
performed by the Rev; Gilbert" R
van Bever of Second Presbyterian
church.-;—•-."" :;

The ceremony was witnessed- by |
members of MrsrPriestman'sfamn
ily. and a few .intimate friends of
'•'•" ' The bride was ^iyen in

active service \ln Hawaii for 12
months, returning to the statss
in February whereshe attended O.
C. fi. at -Ft. MonniOJ'rrî  anri-

T~sm^"w|^"-™^
toes according to personalties^
I re-wrote that whole ••<-' - '
this time my lunch hour

nownow what TM
my slirt Ud

e a t e n a " "f it
o n e m o r e

mes Hilton; :

"But Gently Day," by Robert
athan.

But
Nathan.

"Low Man On A Totem Pole,'
HAJlJenSmith "

, w.>ua*u>He^6-to 8p.m.—
Hi" GiBoonis, P. Pearce,. F. Reed,
R. Coan, M. A. Conlan, J. Raub,
A. Vail, E. Wise, H. Hanf and C.
Green.

, ^^^r. Is.statloned
at present with the Signal Corps,

|pbrt_Mp_iujiQuth_ "" "̂

pedoed on a troop transport S£t
February, spent some time afloat

of "Harriet," and- a friend of
Miss Petersen.

As one of

""'or-toervlce-Leaguer

- - -e»j Schoeffler, t
in making the sales.

Erskine
"The'Wisdom of..Chtaa.and-Ih-:

aZDiyXln-JFutang;

A reception for 100 guesuKwil
• held at the Colo

club at 8^0 o'clock.

Bennan Gelhausen
Bass-Baritone

Available for Concert
Choral and Choir Director

'6.50 Newark Aye.
N. J.

Telephone
EL 3-4950

That settled it. to" the~maiT T

ner havid

Ifrc-m 3 to . p. m.
y

Order of Eastern-Star -

OLD TOTS WANTED

Toys to mend and
with others. Have you „ u u u
that needs » new dress? Have
you a dlscarded-

n~ ^., iM un/KlTl, IIBVH
Row Arbenz of Allentown, Pa. The
couple was unattended. .'...-, • .>,.

After a ^hort. wedding trip Mr.
and Mrs. Priestman will reside in
Maple Mead-, a suburb of New
Brunswlck._.He was' bora in Eng-
land, and is associated with the
British Air Commission in New
York City. He Is a member of
Christ -Episcopal ch.urch, "New
Brunswick.
' The bride*>term recently worked
[in the office-of the Navy Super-
}vi3pr-of-SWpbUdtaTft

"kfddie-kar," or other
tftVK Vnwn. fffmtly - hnn

_ the Sunday eve-J church,
at Trinity Methodist

City. She teas lived for the last
iyear with herslster in Railway.
u—'"'•"^'nSbeFof St: Matearet's

9t.—Paul's -SMseopal

_, — wû o uiat aon't,
well,, life is- short and in the lot-

J;._J-^—*J***—x-ut/uug:—'•
"George Washington Carver,"

by Rackam Holt.
"Wide Is The Gate by Upton

[Sinclair-, ~~ "'
"Kate- Pennigate," by Booth

Tarklngton.
"The Thorne Smith 3 Bagger.'
"The Viking Portable Library,"

Steinbeck. . :...'.-
"The Yankee Lawyer," by

lEphraimTutt.j.
I "Book of Marvels," by Richard
!Halliburt5n. -

Rapps, M.

MTHDiMarcoTMTXeonard, MTVan-
nort. C. Mancuso^C. Ohapln, E.
Walter, J . Cooper and I. Rapps
I^ta-Oirrta^^lffi

Two Bridal Shoivers For

»»wi , « w o p. m.—^M.-Arii
|derson, P. Ridenour? D. Ziegler,
S.i Desmond: A. Lyon, T. Mbnez.
H. Hurst, E. Steward and A. Hen-
drlcks. 5 to 8 p. m.—E. Armstrong,

JS. Bosek. M. Clark H. Martin, G.
Cobure, M. Ficken, V. Hagemann,
E. Giambiasi,-Tf. Morrell ahd'M.
Knecht. • :

Grover *»?yelffj ir j^j^;

Two bridal showers have recent-
ly been given for Miss Beverly

mefer, ^OSTJ^ufberrj^street.t-in-
tion of her wedding on

evening at the Second
an church.

first party was on Frieay
evening, when Miss Marge Schae-
fer, sister of the bride entertained
in her honor and the other, on

Monday night, given by "Mrs. A:
! Pagans, grandmother of the brlde-
t o b e / ^ ^ :— -'--

- .». ~*—». iviary s Church.
Oct. 24 — Grover Cleveland P.

Jt_._A, :
. Oct . 25—EbenPTpr Afrlfnn Mi-th.
odist Church " n"a f t I W > 1«ft-

Ch°urch. 2 6 - M r s t ~ Methodist
Oct. 27-JUncoln P T A .

Miss Mnrinn Duffv Enter*
miss morion uujjy inters
U o m n O d N

^ImnMimrs'lIleviewed
By Literature Group

~;THe EIEefature~department of
the Rahway Woman's club met at
the home of the department chair-
man. Mrs. William Rand, 365 West
Scott-avenue; TuawWv »"»™—

ranyprogfamrwell-
iver told how service men feel
_about.:what volunteers are doing
for them on the home front. How

visiting
Borden,

n, present-
who spoke

>y." The
Parker-
Joseph

Mayor A. F.
b

" - a n d

it-was~dec1rlEa to sena 14_of the
most-recent-books"-to~th"e~"Coast
'Guard station, Clark. The next
book to be purchased by thegrou;
-is-r"So-Httle-Time7*T5vT>«h" nf--

A farewell party wHl be given
this evening for Marioft' Duffy,
who is leaving-to enter the Domtar
ican Order at Caldwell, onNovem-
ber 1, by Mrs. William A, Duffy,
at her home, 1459 Jefferson street,
assisted by Mrs. Peter Dolan, Mrs.
Herman Nickau and Mrs. George

Window Shades
X

Side Hemmed Shades
-' TVhMe\br Ecru

Mounted on,Your Rollers

quand. Mrs. Edward M. Andrews,
Isr., reviewed "Twin Rivers" in a

. . , n ̂ "announced as
the next meeting date of the de-

Ipartment.
1 v . ' •

Miss Samuelson's
^Engagement-Announces
The engagement dpMlss Marue

Pern s»rmTnif«- ->—• •

j^j^^^W^
Cno rutUGl

Given Tasty Meal
The menih^r* A' *u~ " — '

l . iHu
berry
fe 'D

sau, KJ. acn
L. Owen, C. Lina-
tt 5 to 8 p. m.—

• %
Green's Rahway

Bedding Co.
STBEE
7-0318

-. ~» tuc woe entertained
on Tuesday night at the Legion

I Hall by the members of the Am-
lerican Legion, Post No. 5, at a
chow mein supper. .

I—The^ principal-address~"was de-

I livered-by Mayor David ̂ Armstrong,
. jeminiscent-of-early-daysTBrSah-
way baseball. He told of the time
he played with Christy Matthew-
son and other ba)) r?lffvr'!, * | m M |

geTrxxivuia
hon and Eleanor Iamtil.

• — v

.W.I/M3.

Franklin—Miss M. Ada Farrell.
'administrator; 2 to 5 j>. m.—A, Al-
den, Jl.JPugan, M.-grelterrA—Mcr

N9IU, A. Murphy, _G, SeeJ^Bur-
^^]Cos te l loJ I JohnspnA

"equally noted1. «
• The supper was served by" a
committee-headed by Isaac Hicks,
manager of the local Legion- team,
John F. Dills, Pred Schulte,
George Schmaeling and Nathan
Shapiro.

/Geor
| Shap

growi>7 Or tiny' toys to tack
into overseas packages forour
.little friends over there? Any-

j j . , . . mi. -witw—wm—re
called for and repaired by GirlScuuta, at (lie scout House.
The Scouts will"see thaQhey
find worthy new homes for
Christmas.

Jaqueth, pastor of the ' church,
.ggBfcflgafc-iiA 3feared=Respon5i-
bility," based on the story of
Esther. -

An- address- of welcome

izzpSchaefer Betrothat •
Announcedby-Piirents

'a. uti/n.
Hjrur

on Credit
At No'"Wtclk Goat!
BSBX'a no ttBerett or or-

^tieif^FMSF^Wflrlam J. itrun-

xveMxnue was made, by Mo
Worthy Grand Matron Miss Om

. G. Styrcken, of Jersey City; — -
was offered by Lieut.

^ i . ami Mrs. A. Jzzl, 168 West
hMaln street, antimmrc fh

First Year With Enviable Record
: .

The Welcome Wagon Newcomers year for theOTDoSbTnd %%^ by M«-|«P^ntin^?Dobbins, 215 Elm avenue,_ . . . *~v~vMa, *±* JMIU avenue,
has completed its first year, with
an enviable record of work accom-
plished, and ether organizations
will have to look to their laurels
when new people in a community
ire able to accomplish such re-

--, ~*.».<o *•* wcuiueraiups auu
one money member? These week-
ly swing affairs had a double pur-
pose, lending much to the sociable
lifer of the newccmeTs to our cootr
munity.

Hostess Mrs. Stephen O'Connor
reports more than 3D calls made
jitii4-.ii.«n«»i— :—^—-• - • -

UALITY
U

PREMIER SERVICE
PREMIER OIL 4 GASOLINE SUPPLY C O . PHONES: RAH. 7-1263

673 NEW BRUNSWICK AVENUE Niod*. . <:..-/<-.- u - i ^ —w«af PHONES: RAH. 7-1263
NighH - Sundays • Holidays

7-1832

, „„„» i t - iqimu jiiore uian 3D calls made
iults. Resume_of-theyea»'s-work and-Invitations extended' to"bie-
vai made at the Tuesday night come members. Five members
•^otai^sines-ai ovel yg;WW~ai
tsmpi and bonds is now to their

;redit. A revolving fund- was es-
.ablishedby giving a card party at
;he Scout Houss. to be returned
at the__termination-of_sales,—A
representative has alw.ays been
present at the Bond and Stamp.
comrnittee~jneetlngs arid certifi-
cates of merTThave been received
from the state and national chair-
man for the part taken in the
National War Loan drives^JHrs.
Glen Arth, was chairman. " I

Members have donated $13 to j
the Red 'Cross ' Kit Bag

w u.buthrcio. .r
. jerved aa Girl Scout lesutera^JEhe
clUb~Eponsored a card party, the

i benefits of which went to the. Day
I Camp fund. A donation was made
to. the Y. M. C. A. drive. ~
the religious angle,the religious angle, a represents
tive.has attended airrthe- meetings
of the United Council of Church
Women. .."_, ,.. ... _. -

Leaders from all organizations
in the city, are invited as gusst
speakers at all regular meetings.

•The Good Neighbor policy is
[stressed at all times, looking af-
ter the unfortunate or ill of our
commtalty, creating entertain-
ment for young people and working
at all lta« 1" V-.-I— "

composed of —«-.«.
" ; ' Star choir un

„ vi A. V.-Carkhuff,
with M. D. Graham, organist.. A
five-point floral piece
—-—•-- • trf in the

• y
Honor Brideno-be At .

Miscellaneous Shower
A surprise miscellaneous shower,

honoring' Miss Sally Berent, 1475
New. Church street,was held -atthe
home of Mrs. John Schnlering, 188
Audrey driye^ in_ anticipaUna-^of
l)errcoinirig'nrarriage to Cpl. Ray-
mond L. Hunt, of tJ. S..Armyi Air
Corps Drew Meld, Fla. Those at-
tending Included: Mrs1. T. P. Ryan,
Mrs. R. Fleischer, Mrs. 'Charles
Tereells, - Mrs. -Anthony Berent;
Mrs. Andrew Berent, Mrs. T. J.
Robinson, Miss. Betty Lou
PlelscherTMrs. Randolph. Buckr
man, Diane Buckma'n, Barbara
Fle.ischer. Ruth and Rose Terzella,
Mrs. James- Collins-, Mrs. "Frank
Oefpew, Miss Sally Berent and Mrs.
John Schniefing.

, , • - • — ..~--~^»»*-

rjient of thsir daughter, Lorraine,
I to CJeorge Ŵ  Scbaefer, Jr., son of
Mr. ami Mrs. George Schaeffer, of
Harrison street,; this city

Both are graduates of Rahway
High school and members of the
National Honor • society. Mr.

^..^. >UUo l2zl*Ts~'«nployed- by
Merck "and Company, Inc. Before
entering1 tfie service of the United
States Navy Mr. Schaefer was also
employed by Merck -and Company,
Inc. No date has been set for the
wedding. - - . . ' - . . . - •

»••» flbases »« GoUbhtt 'r «nd
• rtfftiered optometrist

of propetlir pracrioed iare-

and L. Mead. 5 to 8 p, m.
—:H. Squier, M. Collyer, M. Eppen-
steiner, A. Hurtt, E. A^Jardlje;^
-M^Jar^inerSr-MBCoyrTTNord-
meyer, G. Patterson, L. Roarke
and.M. Wraight.

Columbian—Joseph D. Person,
administrator; 2 to 5 p. m.—E.
Brown, O. Eckert, L. DeSbto, H.
Mockaitis, G. Sherwood',, D.

[Everett, E. DeWick, R'. Miller and
|E. Perrine. s *"-* " in.—T

I Miss Bertha LeahuSfown". I l l
' Roosevelt street, Roselle Park, and
Harley_CoIwell,_412-Union street.

'tHs city, were united in marriage
by the Rev. J3dward-_S._McLaUgh--
linratthe OFIrst Methodist church,
before a gathering of friends and
relatives on Friday ~—'— ~

£i&

Jones, of; Elizabeth and Stephen
Bilarczyk, of this "city. The bride-
groom Is in the Merchant Marine.

y

Mrs. Matilda RayhonWeds
Ole V. Fisher, Ex-Marine

Mrs. Charles F. Card, 144 West
I Milton avenue, was hostess to the
Music department of the Rahway
-Woman's club on Friday^after^
-noori^—Mrsr~ William" E. Kulp,
leader of the discussion group, re-
viewed Oscar Thompson's "How

[Falls. Mont., to Staff Sgt. William
| Ronald Evans," son of Mrs. Chris-
tine Evans. 867 Ross street, has
just been announced.

Miss Samuelson is a graduate of
[ Great Falls High school and was
affiliated with the Chi Omega.
She gradua"ted from the" Montana
State university and is now asso-
ciated with the U. S. Farms a'd-

•ministratio.n At Spokane, Wash,
Staff J5gt._Evans.is_a-graduate

OfTRahway High school, the New-
ark College of Engineering and at-
tended- Rutgers univpr.iitv n- •-

A 10AH?

HWSTIANSCIE
An International Daily

> THE CHRISTIAN SOENCE

nn intemauonai_JJjiiiyJlavspipiT
fuiUihcdbj THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE POBLBHIr>G SOCIETY

One. Nonray Street, Boston, lluufausetts \
ji Truthful—-Corutnicuve—Unbiai«4—-FrM from S«nttrionJi-

~iim — cditoriali At* Timely and Initructiva and Iti Dai"
aturo, Together with the Weeklv Mo»an".-s~-rf*-i" «»-

"Uncle Tom'?
« u — uuiionaij Are limely and Inftructive and In Daily__
Features, Together with the Weekly Magazine" Sectibrf̂  Male
tht Monitor an Ideal Nempaper for the Home.

"Saturday Issue, including Magazine Section, £2.60 a Year.X
Introductory Offer. <? •<Uf..r^.y_Tg^-2S-C»ir^ V

Exempt Firemen's association. He
•attended-the—Tr1nlty~TiIeffiodlst
church, and was- also a member. of

ated at me marriage on Satur-
day, October 9, of Mrs. Matilda
Bechtold Rayhon, 159 EastAlbert.
.street,-and-01e-DrPisBerT~orRo-
selle. They were attended by Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Walter, of MonK
gomery-streetrtHis city, MrsT Wal-
ter is.a sister-of the brlder ^Mr.
Fisher has a medical discharge,
having been woundedJn_action-in-
-the-Soiomons, while a' member of
the United Staf •

>.^.o. uyuir
„ gave a resume on the

-life of Composer George Buehnerl
and Mrs. T. H. Robertson the life
of ̂ Composer Earnest Bloch. The
Seminar of the Griffith Founda-
tion was summarized by Mrs. Geo.

'L. Orton, Mrs. T. H. Roberts and
[Mrs. George W. .Weinhelmer.
Others participating included:
Mrs. Johh-O. Morss;~Mrs. J. B.
Zimmerman. Mrs. L. L. 'Pohl, Mrs.
David Taylor, Mrs. Joseph"Kenna
and Mrs. C. D. Eldrldge, club

Orthopedic Consultant
; Guest of Mothers Club

The" Community Mother's club
will meet at 6:30 p.- m. Tuesday-i
October 26 ..at-the -First- Presby-
terian Community House foj.^a
supper meeting. Miss Eleanor P.
Duffy, orthopedic consultant, will
sgeak_ou_the_Crlppled-Children's"
[Program- in-New Jersey.

REMEMBER 0 0 R
PHONE NDMBER

7-0102

..Quick cub loans in small or large amounU for need*
oi all kindi. Loan« tlr'bolh men and women. Prompt
action auuredl Drop in — or phone above number.

JECURITY MNANCI
1529,MAIN ST. • Robinson Bldg.

~~r~~ ̂  CHAS. A. EISENBERGER, Mgr.
PHONE RAHWAY 7^0102 Lie. No. 734

Christian Science Reading Room
U5g IrTlngHStreet^Bah^iW^^

Order of Moose._
H the son of

•!I.«M, loyal

K(

'..«

2EenJJall)r *&& *O*T. M.
Also Thirrlv, ?W. * fi.t. Eves.

Goldblotts
Credit JeweVa A OpUetaia

V

Badly Burned
from. Page One

JOIN THE FAMILY

u .^^] 1̂.11, tfus iuua. I ~ . juwiG pewit: ana WOrKing
Many mernbers_arp_aetivgjn anr- [at all timesJn-keePlng-the-moralg-

'BTCaI~aressings and cne is staffThigh on the home front.
assistant to the Red Cross com- "•*•-
mittee. A donation has bscn made
to last Red Cross, drive, Mrs. John
Devlin, chairman.

The USO committee, under Mrs.
Wilson Deakln. has assisted in
making costumes for the USO

[sliow that has also made a dona-
' tion to USO fund and sold tickets
for the show.

Mrs. Harold M. Seeley. reports

Officers of this first year in- |
eluded': Mrs. George Murphy, pres-
ident; Mrs. Stephen O'Connor,
vice president: Mrs. William
Clark, secretary, and Mrs. John
Devlin .treasurer.- .---•--•<

Mrs. Martin Lang.. Mrs. Will-
iam Lancaster, Mrs. John Cos-
grove, Mrs.Burton, Mrs. Blanch
Graeiri, Mrs. Cornelius Troost,
Mrs. Jost and Mrs. Anna Prouse— v^y..^j. i C p U J U , «**o. ouai, ana Air

ngnts mmip- throughoutr-the- *«i'«-we!eonred-ssi «ew members.

Serving Northern N. J.
for Over.50 Tears

Upholstering
Slip Covers

MATTRESSES and BOX
SPRINGS RENOVATED
320SOMERSET STREET

North' Plalrifleld
Tel. \Veat 3-4171 '

fn P««n«»rig» }tf »p|'"'ll'

Weeds You}-
A* • • _

• NO KfflPEROENOE NEOESSABy"

^ .—- ̂ o*. VUQ
the_smoke was so denseTiS>'could
see to do nothing and went bade
down stairs, where he removed
his-ius to let the Firedepartment
get near the curb. When Chief

. at

The Terrance Brady Post Ma-
rine Corps Auxiliary furnished the
refreshments at the USO, Plain-
field avenue center and Sutton
Lane-center, Kilmer, on Tuesday
night of this week.

- I y

Children of Mary Society
^ Holds Election of Officers

The Children of Mary'SocietyT
of St. Mary's church held its elec
tion of officers at the " "

1
1 • ._

m A

i " • ••

i !'"

...for givinjr up needless travel!

WHIUE YOU LEARW

FIX THAT LEAKY ROOF NOW!'

Men •
i«en.

* INJECTORS
• TOOLMAKERS

• LATHE OPERATORS " •

— • • • * ._

HYATT BEARINGS
Division of GENERAL MOTORS

BA&TTAN BOAD, CLASS. TOWNHHTP.

__.-lTSAVES".-. . A plaster re«
pair — redecorating A-ruined~Hd6r~.fini8li—-7
inconvenience^and a lot of expense.

DO IT NOW. WHILK THE COST IS
SMALL'. . f LET THE FIRST COST
BE THE LAST COST.

-- Our-loBg expefiehceTin selecting only^firstjine-
-quality—roTUfing materials with the manufac-
turer's guarantee assures you of complete
satisfaction.

The

Easy to reach: Take bus 35 from Elizabeth. Take Dun 54 -
from Woodttrldge. Perth Amboy, Rahn-ay and Wfstfleld.

Buy Wor Bonds
EveiyPflypriy

I at ^ JL ^

let's Oovble
OwQuoftL

Rahway
Lumber Co*

PHONE RA. 7-070Q:.

1327 FULTON ST.

secretary, and- Miss
AUce^-McBrlde,—treasurerr~Rev7
Thomas B. Meaney spoke to the
l - " -

„ ^ u ^ c auu, tne cnemicals
in putting out the fire. There

was no damage done to the grocery
stock on the ground floor.

Mr. Tango is 48 years of age,
and for many years he and his
wife have run the store on the cor-
ner of Elizabeth "avenue and West
Main_stceel

| jowe'endance'ls .planned' for Oc-
tober 29, at St. Mary's auditorium,
with Miss Anna Eeisenbottle,
chairman. The social-committee
headed by Miss Eeisenbottle and
the publicity committee, of which
Miss Bauer Is chairman, will meet
Monday, night after-the no vena to
complete p l a n s j _ ' —

Lost articles quicuy recovered
through Record want ad*.

Now Many Wear

FALSE TEETH
_ -With-More-Comfort

PAEmFTH. a pleseont alkaline
I (non-scld) pomler, bolda false teem
more firmly. To eat and f i t In more

on your
tt little

gummy.

SUPPEK AND BAZAAR
Mrs. Fred-. Day -and- Mrs. P.

Wolff are.co-chainrienfor a Vic-
tory Supper and Bazaar to be held
at Bethlehem Chapel, Central ave-
nue, Clark, on November 2, 1043,
from 5:30 to '7:30 o'clock.

PERMANENT WAVE-59^
Do ft yoanelf tt bam* with a Chum-Karl

_ . . , u p»rt that
r ^ . . . . . u u plays in victory, tre giving up non-wscnci»l

trips. Tbtt is genuine sacrifice, self-restriction symbolic of
American determination to win this war,

Half the available Pullman cars and a third of all coaches are now
in troop service. Those which are left are carrying an enormous
volume of essenrial war and business travelers. Besides thar,b
many thousands of service men on furlough and people going
about the daily business of making a living aremxifl); ivailihjr -

—equipmeirrrcrthTirmit. Thit kind of travel'MUST come first.
With good grace there is almost universal acceptance of the fact
that when no Pullman, space is available the alternative is »
coach; and when coaches are fillcd,3the alternative to standing

is to remain at home. For frankly, there is not room at all times/
for all who would like to travel.

Compulsory tr»vcl_rcsiriaions—would-restnirrthe'fewr who
consider personal convenience firs^JjuLbjEajidJirgepli
sense and loyittfare m k lf

t n i r r t h e f e w w h o
consider personal convenience firs^Jju.LbjE.ajidJirgerplain-rrorse
sense and loyittfare making self-restriction work reasonably well.
Americans in the vast mijority wherask themselves consci-
entiously, "Is this trip necessary?" will not undertake any uncs^.
sential journey at the ejpense of crowding outanjssemrai traveler
or a service man on leave for a few precious days at home.

~~To"~those who have refrained from "pleasure" -travel in the
interest of their fellow-Americans and the war effort, the Penn-
sylvania Railroad acknowledges its appreciation. We know thar.
in many cases it has not been easy, because it is human nature
for Americans to "go places." But ic is tbis spirit of coopera-
tion that will help win this war.

o ft y
Kit, —
TvsrrCQbipJete wieJi 40 enrlers »

EoUrwoo^ mai tUn"kd W •k >7,O2B m O. Arm

p . .

" BUY U.S. WAS BONDS AND STAMPS

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
Serv

\ . A
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Recreation Center
Favors Use of Former

On Main Street

Pauls
eration

parish houst Thur-av
nt c! an

recreation center, as

lorarnem to thl
an irter-ra~-iai

Police
, TJie Use of
headquarters

' I

1 _ c i
ths former
on Main
a s u i t a b I S

w a s "presented by
M D a v i s ' P"«W««t
. and the proposition

d by Rev. John H
« a ? 1 Sever.
p. ccllicr, D.D Fred-

Mintl Th -Thl

-.»<M>a. ,_Jaquetii presided. —
«u?ual_.T2iacksBlving «er-

l I b C l l C l ! ! a t t h e S t - P a u l ' s

v^imuien. Morning
Theme At Trinity Church

The Church school will be heW
on Sunday, at the Trinity Metho-
dist church, at 9:45 a. m. At the
11 o'clock service^RevLJ^hn_Munr_,
•nr-Jaque£B~win speak en "Our
Children." and_at the evening wor-
ship hour the theme will be "The
Unfinished Gospel." The Metho-inished Gospel. The Metho-
dist Youth group led bj Mrs. Le-
van Poticher, will meet at the
church at 6:30 P- m. All young

welcome at this mteting.

Rev. van Bever
Tells of Zaccheus

Points Out Conversion of
Tax-Gatherer While in

Tree to View Jesus

At the Second Presbyterian,
I church Sunday morning. Rev. Oil- j

i_van Bever. spoke on the sub-

Missionary Evangelists
- At^lark/Tabernacle

Iject. "The tord in ..., ..«„.,
(using as his text, the words of

Th2 Annual-Missiohary-Evan-
:elistic Services will begin in the
"hristian and Missionary Alliance
'abernacle. Westfield avenue.
:iark. Surrday. • Special speakers
•ill be. Rev. L. J. Isch of Nyack.

E. Carlson, from French Indo-
in d Mi

. ..*»... * icti iu JJiUU-

Ihina. and Miss Edith Moore, from
jidia. missionaries.

~ 3ibie—school—witt—be~atiH
by Rev. -P.-Er Carlson o r

'rench Indo-China at 9:43 armr—
Morning worship at 11 a. m

„ , — • • * w « » j -
I must abide at thy house."

Special music w a s provided by
the choir in an anthem. anda_solQ
by~MLss Elaine Penrose. Miss El-
sie Garrstson Stryker was the or-
ganist.

Rev. van Bever said his sermon
was for the children and-rhc adults.
and told the story Of Zaccheus. as
recorded in the gospel of Luke. He

' ut -JmiUiu . life

Children Receive
Attention Sunday

Jttvemle~WeifaTe~Snnclay
Observance Urged By

Railway Panel

The Rahway Juvenile Welfare
Panel calls attention of the
churches to the fact that next
Sunday-hasrbeen-set-aside-for ~thr
churches to emphasize in partlcu-
larr-JuvenHe-welfaTe:

"Properly guided in the home,
[church and school," says a folder

First Methodist Church To
Ol)servel45thAnnivef8ary

The First Methodist Church of
Rahway Is making plans for the

fobse r-vance-of-1 t ^ * S t i A r ifobse rvanceof1 t3^*S-tirAmri
!sary on Sunday, November 21. At
ita Tegular meeting last week, the
official board voted to hold morn-
ing and afternoon services on thu
21st of November, with guest
speakers and special features for

'both'services. Dr. Henry L. Lamb-
,din, the district supjrjnt.end'eiit
Wfl^be~tBe^rincTpaTspeaker a t the
afternoon-service. Th? W n m a '

y of Christian Service will
sponsor a birthday social on Fri-
day evening. November 19, In con-

Rahway, Clark Deaths
STEWART CROWELL

The funeral of Stewart Crowell,
03 years of age, a native of Bah-
ttay, who dted late Saturday night
at Alexian Brothers hospital, after
a short illness, was held at the
Pettit Funeral Home,, 3T1 West

at Mi a. m. interme
Bazetaoort

REPKIE
The funeral of Fred C. Repkie,

'89 years of age, and for 73 years,
ever since coming to this country
from Germany, a, resident of Rah-
way, who died on {Thursday, after
toeing in gradual falling he

in the

He was the sen of the late John
L. ornd Evalyn R. Crowell, his
[father the county clerk

che church wil1 °"-

which Zaccheus Jived, and how its
history has chronicled the day ln
which "the' walls came tumbling'

pJo*'"'" The.-minister, reflecting-
upon t h i s e v e n t r s a i d thst""wh"en~
ever a nation "thtoKsrilself secure;
so that its walls cannot come

moral responsibility." The
Panel's objective is to decreaseMiss Edith Moore, of India,

-wfll apeak-at-lhe Annnal-BHs-
Sjonary-Evaifcellstlc Services at" i f h - - - - - . -•»-- —»
the Christian and_Misslon»ry P ° t h e Part o* the young people.
Alliance *aberaacYe,:ciark """ ^— -. ;. - - -

The theme of the morning discus-
Ision win be, "Moving the World."
'The I « a c f e r h i T i i

—-«.-•, ^.>.A^ iyi Jrn-rai

years.. He was connected with the
New Jersey Bell Telephone Com-
pany for 52 years, and retired in
1936. Since that time he, has
been associated with Judge Frank
K Sauer as titl

ciated with Judge Frank
, Sauer a s a title examiner, He
as s e c i e l a r g i o f t l i e M o t h

l-was In R3hway cemetery^
F

f
was

tumbling down. , it should, be

llimuency.
Miss Theresa

C » l l C l ! ! a t t h e S t - P a u l ' s ' •"""""« worsnip at H a m in
c h o n N o v e m b e r 25 j c l l a r c e of the pastor. Rev. E. H I lumoung aown. it should.

Rev\_Carlsqn.. • thing does happen." ..._. .
SSa? P 3 ^ p I e ' s s e r v i c e s a t 6 : « i JHe then told the story of Zac-

w « • W1" b c n "* m C h a r g e Of M r s - L i l I i a n c h e u s ' w h i c h h e * a i d e v e r y toy h e
W e " a r e S u n - farmer , with special message by ever knew enjoyed. He said Zac-
reTB~aiked to l<>rfiO>f thr m e m b c j ^ f c t b e - v i s i ^ h H i s - w a a - a - t i t x .gatherer. wh

"""" •"'" -guaranteed to—raise

jrlrminj Sunday through Wcd-

Ebenezer A. M. E. Church
_Qjjarter]y_Meeting

'anel, appointed by Mayor David
j Armstrongr"are:_RObert-A.jCoan.
Mrs7~Ffe<l Hedeman, A. F. Hope,
Rev-. John M. Jaqueth, John Eie-
secker.- Lieut. William E.'Kulp,
Mrs. J. E. Parkhurat, Thomas
Shellr Earl~Reed^SUv|gZjCharies-

j

toe subject of

Prepiafc^

cd Mrs. Van^acd Mrs. Jan Van
[erwerd;n -was elected to fill the.

vacancy.

'Set in
_ scrap.

ing mifsionary party, -guaranteed to—raise—a ceilttiui —
Evangelistic service at 7:45 pjn . amount of money, s o thaLhe could S u c d i

>ng-service^in-eh<irce-of~rhn-nirc^ Wrnrtru-hntmisi- «mo,,nt ff- ̂ .i»v,«^ hour.

The second Quarterly meeting
will be held at Ebenezer A. M. E.
church_ on Sunday. The pastor's
thpmp in the—morning—will—ber

„ ~ u k . . . ^ <*i, I . I J UJII. oAiiuuiii. ui uiuuty, so insane couiu
j-Song-service^in-ehargeof-the-pss^ extort whatever amount He wished

—What—I— Saw*—Happen'—irr -from—the-peopl;, -Cor Hie more "he"
:io-China." Experiences collected the more he kept. He

of a missionary, who spent over 15 was. therefore, very unpopular,
,.„,»„ ;„ . i ._ . • . ...•. e v e n a s ̂ a x gojjgjtQjig a r e today.

in part, the minister sa id:
"Because of the fact he was

short in stature he climbed into a
sycamore tree, the better to get a
view of Jesus, of whom he had
1 ' ' W h p n .T<»Kn«;

Insuring Permanent
-Peace Discussed

"Sonage on Tuesday evening at 8
o'clcck. The Sunday school will
sponsor-a-HallQwe'enparty~to~be~
held in tKe church on Friday eve-
ning, October29.

Lay patticipation in the.regular
visitation—program—^iias -been

recognized authority
trotting- htrrsps:—At ane'tini

trrfer&l nome. Rev. Ches-Hlgglmvumrtil nome. Ke
Ur M. Davis officiated. In tent

ForimoTeUre?r30yearsMTT
Repkie was employed by the Amer-
ican Felt Company/of Clark, the
former Bloodgood/plant, retiring
some 15 years ago. For ajumber
of years he was active in the old
Vohmteer IFii d

" VIVH

K^etil iipon_in_an._atteinpt-to"'- In-
crease attendance^atservlces.

was the owner of a number of
horses and frequently wrote ar-

i tlcte"forthe~pres3 on trotters. He
was a resident of Rahway- for 47
years, after which he lived
Metuchen a short time
Elizabeth-

"He

_. America, and a
fer of the First Presbyterian
h " ^ - - - -

Once During Month Now

_ , j . nun d/VJJU Uf f l 1

years in that land, wlll'bc given.
v ' | The services will continue

' through Wednesday evening. Octo-
the s c f a p with your bcr 27. No service Monday eve-

. ning."

RNING!

Peace," at a meeting of the Fel-
lowship club of the Y. M. C,-A.
Thursday night. **

Rev. Chester M. Davis presented
the subject, speaking for Robert
A. Coan, who was ill. Those par-
' i " 1 " " " - - Jack Cramer,.ticipating were:
Jack L e w TYrni

DON'T BUY A ROOF UNTIL YOU
UKNQW THE PRICE IS RIGHT!

, -,. . S.Ayers, Thomas Wilson, .Wilfred

Applications i - Baldwin, Joseph W. Skarda and

Found Incomplete
The Rahway~R7tioning Board

Consult with us! As your local established
Johns-Manville Dealer we can quote'you the
right price—give you complete service

C. J. Newmeyer
Lumber C

J^sus looked up -md spied this
man who was so hated by the peo-
ple, and Jesus said to him: 'Zac-
cheus. come-down, for today I
must abide at thy house.'

"Something happened to that
man. and it is Tatpr revealed, when
Jesus said, to Zaccheus, 'the Son
of Man came to seek and to save
that which was lost.' He came
down from the tree joyfully; "and
accompanied Jesus to his house.

"Of course this caused a great
deal of talk. They said: JHere is
this man who claim? to be the 6pn "i au required spaces. T T> *'
of God, going to eat in the home These new -A ami D Books be- i- O X l 6 V1S6

-of-a-purjneau and !>lrrflerr"BUtrtHsr "Cume valla on November 8, so, to
did not bother Jesus at all. -Al- prevent delay in receiving* them
ready the Holy-Spirit had done its your application should be-filed ~"̂

| officework and Zaccheus immedi- immediately.

' .school at the unusual i

S t 3:30 p; m. this, church Various opinions were given in I _The_<^iu«!h—WnrlceTT. ui oi.
- •host-to-the-WomenJs-Mte=~ t h e discussTon of the topic, "How (Paul's parish, met in the new

sionary Alliance, with. A. C. E. Can We Insure' a Permanent [Guild room ~~
League at 6:45_j>.- m. Peace." nt * m » t t a . ~* «•- *»-• ' - -

Presiding Elder Dr. J. F. Van-
derhorst will deliver the evening
sermon-. • Midweek prayer meet-
ing on Wednesday. atj i .p.-2u fol-

lowed by Silver Leaf meeting at 9
o'clock. ""A-Fashion'Show will be
given by the Silver -Leaf Club orL

, ^= is survived by three aons.
[Stewart Crowell, Jr., of Hazlett,
i->»- V. Crowell. of Lit t j / Silver,

[is wife was the late Sophie
_.:hweitzer. Surviving him are four I

jsons, Jacob and Charles, 607 West I

iavertutrBTttmTed T76 Union
street; two daughters, Mrs. Glenn
Owens and Miss" Anna Repkie, of
607 West Grand avenue, and two

grandchildren; a sister, Mrs. Eva
llyn Mershon. ana a. brother,

:ll,^orHarrway.

Mrs. Robert n J i>iuiuca,
with Mrs. Anton Schelke and Mrs.

Thomas Booth as co-hostess. Rev.
John Hauserr-spoke~&rthe~"group~
briefly. A rummage sale ,was
planned for this week~~bn Friday
ancI-Saturday at the-Parish house.

LUJ.- iitHiWelt^Assejnblymen
Hand antf'Cliff ordPJCaw, Edward

Alex-andar Hamilton.
singing was led by .Dick

— with Jack Cramer as

, — _«., urecuug win rje: ".Will
Arbitration Solve Capital and>-La-
bor Problems?" Mr. Coan is to

*. ub, yi\jui\t\,ty as 'Uey
should be and many are not filling
in all required spaces.

7^

ately declared!, 'the half of my
goods I give to the poor, andjf I
have wrongfully exacted from any-
one morethan I should I Testore
four-fold.' ...-

"Something, had happened and
Zaccheus was a converted man
the very moment Jesus looked intb
his face. Whenever Jesus looks
into a man's heart you may be
sure something, is certain to hap-
pen. Though he may be a sinner,

lr:|].he-js-one s&ved-by-grace.—
The minister -then told of meet-

ing a mother who had said to him
that she never bothered to see

A new plumbing code was adopt-
' The principal omissions- are: e<t on Wednesday, October 13, on

the "Identification of Vehicle" first reading, by the Board "of
and "Serial number of tires last Health, which- will come tip for
inspected" wffich must be entered public hearing later.... The new
in two places, one in-Part Aand code will take the piace of the
two on P a r t B. A few fail to ant*nwr«< «.~. . i -»>—

meetjng a month, the next i
ing to be the first Tuesday cy«o-
vember, with Mrs. Eline aag Mrs.
Onderdonk as joint host&Sse

y /

Another Selecftee
Group Leases Today

by the secretary_ol
. y, Selective Service

board. .NoylsVjrErTompkins; fol-

d Of
V?»tininster Assembl}

Tfts First Presbyterian church
"day observed the 800th an

After roi^ca
the Rahway

lowing
I-Clty
zens1

£10

pkins; fol
usual exercises at the

,11, conducted by the Citi-
end-Off committee, a large
ifselecteeVrt

answer questions 1 and 2 regulations now in
. » »^u «. oume «orce. A special committee heeded

show one or more tire numbers I by Arthur Murphy and Fred" H.
differing from their tire inspec- Hedeman and Max Vogel, as co-
tion report. If there is a difference workers, h.ave~been at-work for
in tire numbers thpn f>na-cf,,̂ *-'^— '

-^^^^^m] —Udren wsnt/to tsunday
• W — W [ school or church.'sherwanted,them

Tu cA"citiac Lhelr own juagment in
religious matters. He then said
that parents who were as ,lih(-ra11 .
as that did not'realize-the dangerTA.

- — — ***»«,»»*.*-
ID which they were placing their
children

This is FT. Much blood will be
spilled. Many lives will be losh
Money will be needed, in an
ever^rowmg flboU What can"~
YOU do about it? :

BUY BONDS
We sell them as a patriotic service a t no charge
*o the government. ^ •-. S: • :-...—

•^Barents do not let their c h i l -
dren make their cwfi*Selection in
other matters," he said, "why
should they be^ without direction
in religious teaching? You don't
expect your children to choose the
best books to read, to eat the most
nourishing foods, or to breattte
•purest-airrTmtess"you~teachTrin-
stnict and train them in what are
the best things for them. Parents
determine a lot of things for their
children, but with regard" to re-
ligion there are all too many who
do nothing about helping them to
decide rightly their religious
course of action, which i s a f t e r a l l
the most important tblng In which
there should be careful instruc-
tion."

Rev. van Bever quoted a Russian"
speaker who said: "All h
i

, — »..6i= u> a. uuierence
in tire numbers then thestubfrbm
your tire purchase certificate let-^
ter-IXor-a-satisfartoryexplanatioif
must be submitted with your appll-

Remember volunteers . , c i m i a =
irgTnsny noursin this workaml a

little care oa,your...part-wilfa
Tlaliy aid and expedite this wojk

I some time preparing 1
presented. ~ '

tnamedi secretary pro tem, due.to
the llmess of Health Officer Fred
W. Williams.

selecteesV^rtiopassedttef
fuction examination at Newark
September 30, left at 11:38 this

morning for Ft. Dix. _There they
'win be sent to different camps for
training. -
_The group that left today was in
charge of Acting Corporal Herbert
H. Hunter, 344 Oak street _wlio
was appointed by the State Selec-
tive Service board at Newark.

,y

Register Now For
Ration Book No. 4

•KEv." Chester M.-JUavls, —T-ested
By The Word of̂ God." Solo parts
in the offertory anthem were taken
by Miss Blanche Lambert and Mrs.
Clifford Laurent. At the church
school session. Mrs. Harmon Clark
talked on the Westminster Assem-
bly. "The Pharisee and the Pub-
lican" was Dr. Davis' subject in
the evening. Dr. Frank Getty,
head. of Christian Education ^or

I New-Jerseyris-speaklng'thls after-
noon tojhe JVomen's^ParishJWork
association at an ail-day meeting.

mlnate developments In your cityt
poUtical and civic affairs.

street, and Glenn*
Vest Grand avenue.

Owens,

The family of the late Thomas H.
Ball wishes to extend tbelr thanks
to all ttiose who helped and comf oried •
them ln their recent bereavement. We
wish to especially thank' Dr. Ernest
Lowenstein. the staff of Kahway Hos-

Iplta], Rev. John Munro. Jaqueth, R3h-"^
'way Police department. -Loyal Oraer
of Moose,-Exempt Piremaii'B organiza-
tion. Bearers and all -those that sent .
flowers and. loaned-their cars.

-MRrTSTSlBS. GEOBGE BALL.

FOR SALE
Slngln graves and choice pints

wtth. or_wftliout Ferpetaal Care
fn beautiful Haztlwood Ceme-
tery, West Lake Avenue. Office

Telephone: Bahway 7-2112.
Nights oT.Snndayi call K*h-
w»y 7-M38-W..

A Kiwani
I—Gharlesr-ErTSyBbr was made
Isecretaiy and F«f p h

the'world."

The Rahway
National Bank
Member FederabReservelSystem

Member Fcderal Deposit Insurance^Corporation

In closing he called atttfntlon'.to
I the importance of having) ^Tesus

—1-abide-in- the-nome:; At the" table",-
I when grace is said, and to the
conversation of parents and chil-
dren, for "Jesus is the solver of all
ourjtroubles, the refiner and puri-
fier of all our desires, the sancti-

s
Rahway Kiwanians met at

luncheon-meeting yesterday *at
I noon with President Van Buskirk
I presiding at the business meeting.
William Weil, membership chair-
man, proposed the name of qnê
.new-member—DrrDavid^Engelniah
received the attendance award. A
committee of four, Dr. Gilbert-van

I Bever, Jesse 3yraight, John Weiser
'and Dr. Ted Tnzlkrwere named to
arrange a debating team for two
weeks hence -and to choose a suit-
able topic for' debate from the
many suggestions received.._ A;
Fred Hope was appointed to ar-
range intra-club bowling matches.
Rev. J. Benjamin Meyer,, cf the
Beacon. N. Y., Kiwanis club, was
a guest. He was introduced

mes M

_ ^~lir--.»-.«-.»-«.-j^M^y-^^1^—

_ Central Committee.

"Because Ration Book 4- willjie
needed November 1 for purchases
of sugar and: processed foods, the
.Qtfifp nf IPrioe-AdnrHii
minds every famil

THOROUGHLY REeONDITIOIVED"

y f̂tDnrOrTOwTRegls-
tration .will take place at same
place -you received-'your Nô _̂ 3:

-Persons—who^have~iurTlaTfoni
coif 3 »»V.«i.-n •- •

s d : All the wrong
in this world today Is derived from

-Following-the-businessTneetlng,

topic was "Use of Carbon-Dioxide
Land- First Aid Fire Fighting."
which was presented with the aid
of. motion pictures. •- -

.y

Reemployment
Quarters Secured

^ -.«-^V*J Kut JUJ- 4JCUS r ing in tne

horhe.J'or when He Is there He is— ....w* HL ̂  Liicic ne is

the joy" of every hour and when Heis not there everyone Is
•against the pricks'."

•kicking

FOULKS WILL PROBATED
DeWitt C. Foulks. a brother of

the late Frank L^Foulks, who dted
September IB, has been named
executor of the will of his brother,
by Surrogate Charles A..Otto, Jr.
According to the terms of the will,
the widow, Katherine Foulksr569

| East Milton avenue, receives the
residuary estatc^jrhlle the real

AAAAi estatg"gges~t5~ehe son~DsWitt L.

_ _ - . . — «•». M.I.UI CLU,

„ Selective Service
board, No. 15, James W. McGee
has arranged to have the use of
Room 307, on the second floor
cf the City Hall, the second and
fourth Wednesday evenings from
7 to 9 p. m., for any and all vet-
erans who might wish to consult
him with regard to hospitalizatlon,
pensions, claims, or employment.

^ Y
MEETS FRIDAY NIGHT

Beginning this week the Rah-
way Selective Service board. No.
15," will" meet on Friday night, in-
stead of Thursday night, as dur-
jng_jhe_summer-4nontnsr-from-7-

treasurer, ci. the Veterans' Cen-
tral committee, at e. meeting held
on Tuesday night. They will suc-
ceed Edward M. Andrews. and
James W. McGee, who resigned
because of pressure of, business. A
special meeting will be heid oi
October 26 to make final arrange
ments-for—the-celebration"or~Ar
mlstice Day -on November H,
James W. McGee served as chair-
man.

Family Gathering „
For Pvt. Devlin i

A family'gathering was held on
Sunday afternoon, in 'honor of a
IS-day furlough being enjoyed by
Pvt. William H. Devlin, at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John L.

|DevIlnT488 West Meadow_»yenue^
\BEZis~S3%eST^peia.\en~.hi the
Army Air corps, stationed &t Camp
Pinedale. Cal. Those present were:
(Mr. and Mrs,-Waltei-CondltrcT
Richmond Hill, -L. I.; Mr. and
Mrs. John Devlin, Jr., of Jfclla-

Idelphla;Pa:; Mlss^HBleiiDbnahue,
I of Metuchen. j>DdMr. and Mrs.
John^Oevliriifof-thls-cltyT—"-"-

New Officers
-For-the-UrSrO

Book 3, eithefthrough Ions nr .hp-
-caui« they were out ol the,Unltecf
States during the summer, must

I obtain a copy of Book 3, before
registering for Book 4. Applica-
tion may be made to the local war
price and rationing board. OBA
urges it be done immediately, as
it will /take several days to pro-

Hours for registering are from
2 to .8 p. m. One person may p_b-r
tain the books for the entire family
unit, but he must present as many
copies of Book 3 as he expects to
get of Book .4. Use of Book 4 be-

! gins on November 1.

SEWING MACHINE CO.

I 224 N. Wood Ave., Linden

- J

-.•"" '•- -r/.'!

RI5COBO \: -z

ar
City Legal

ale at pu&llc - - • -

jji"" ' "\ ! ~\g^_ -~—^- : 'THURSDAY, OCTOBER 21, 1943 • '"" "' ' "

i ^ t . T ^ l L ^ I ^ ^ Poodle D̂ dy" and the Mrs1 R ^ I T ^ I Z - — ~

PAGE FIVE

Linden 2-5094

Tuntil.9 p. m.

A nominating committee of the
TJSO, that included Lieut. William
Kulpj Mrs. Georgf A. Colem3n,
Charles Roarke and Mrs. William

I P. Hammond, on Wednesday night
I made but a new list of officers
for the organization.

Mrs. -Willlsm Kulp is proposed
[for president: Joseph Feinberg,
first vioe president; John D'Am-
brosa, second vice president; Anne
Leber and Anna Mae Boggs, sec-
retary, and Lieut. Kulp, treasurer.

I The election will.not be held until II
November 18", when they will take_[|
officr-the-firstrTHursSfty in the"
new year.

jyiON n i ik
.J»9JE. MILTON AVE.

OPP. P. R. R.

Announcemeni
~Wc arc happy to advise our customers that supplies of'merchandise
as carried' by this market are now obtainable in somewhat larger
quantities, thus; enabling us to serve you better and to fill your orders
more-completcly. •• • • . • •

Effective at once, Our Store Will Be Open Six Days A Week _
Until 6:00 P. M. (Monday through Saturday)

, « M w r f u> the auctioneer, lor
wbloh a Bargain aod Sale Dent, exe-
cuted by the Mayo d Ci

bloh a Bargain aod Sale Dent, exe-
cuted by the Mayor and City Clerk or
the City of Rnhwaf shall be b

then the

enly dellrerea. •
(b) The costs of sale shall be In

the amount of (36.00, wbloh Includes
recording, and shall be paid by the
purchaser ln addltloruto the purchase,
price.-' - — ^ ^ .

(c) That the auctioneer #hb_ls-au-_
-thorlawl-to wmlnet" gald aaie~ihall be
[ Receiver of Taxes, J. Francis -Fox, or
whom he shall designate "who shall
turn all funds over to the office or the
Receiver of Taxes of the City or Rah-
way.

By Order of the Common Council.
SAMUEL R. MORTON,

City Cleric.
Oct. M-21

To -Whom ItrMay Concern':—
. Pursuant to the provisions of &c-

-ie K«viseaBtotut«s ol New Jersey.
1837, rwtlct t« h»«>— - •— - • -

BB
" ^ "" to wit.- Clinton

.i an funds over to tlie "office of the
Jcelver of Taxes of the City of Rah-
| y . • ' • " • • — -

iBy Order of the Common Council'

~ •- City Clerk.
Oct. 14-21

Hyer * Armstrcn^ 1 ^ 1 1 D l a n e -
Attorneys for Petitioner N

I: October 5. 1943.
Oct. 7-6t

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OP JOHN A.

leaned. *

NOTICE OF SALE
ie City or Rahway will offer for
•at puBllc auction to the highest

lder,_ on - Monday, the 25th day
fOctober, l&B, at 110.15 A. M., at
S ottice of tlie Bocelver of Taxes of
»"City of Hahw*» «">"• ' "•' >UMI uuu ueiuanos against the i
. „• me xwceiver of Taxes of 0{ jaw deceased within six m
t City of Bahway. New Jersey, the from the date of said order, or
lowing described lands and premises. hrn( fw'fnr*"**' '•«"»"—' ' "

. - vu^uaut. w we order of CHARLES
A. OTTO, JR., Surrogate of the County

I of Union, made on the twenty-seventh
day of September A..D., 1M3, upon
the application or the undersigned, as
Executor of the estate of said deceased,
notice Is hereby given to the creditors
of said deceased to exhlblt-to-the-sub—
acriber under oath or affirmation their
claims and demands against the estate
of said deceased within six months
from th« rt«t« -' •"'-• ---• —

ft"«jfe Dgndy" and the Mrs.
^kTmf

Coming To State
Irving Berlin's "This Is the

Army," which successfully stormed
city after city in its original stage
version, comes to.tbescreen.of.the-
Srate. Theatre, Woodtoidge^

nighLof November 17. -

l n ^ auditorium of
H l g h * » ' the

SoTThrough Sat-
urday, October 30.

The_Warner Brothers—produc-
tion for Arniry Binergency" Relief,
uses all 350 or-the original cast^
plus heavy weight Sgt. Joe Louis.
In putting this great show on the
screen, the studio was careful not
to alter but augment i t . A large
c a ^ L o t j n a U o n p l t t
radio ifers were'added wlth"some
old and some new Irving Berlin

-'•icg-'hits. •' ; '\v

George Murphy, Joan Leslie S "
Ronald Reagan, George Tobias^

- -A-lan-HalerCHarles "ButTerworth^
and Una Merkel represent Holly-
wood.

_i Tax Assessment Map of the City
iRahway. . • " - - - - - , -. •
Tlie above designated lots being

ant land Improved with sewer.
:er and gas only, and located on

Westerly side of Nicholas Place,
.'he within described premises' arc
1 ln accordance with R. S. 40:60-23,
I ln accordance with resolution

by the Common Council of the
Rah»ay at a regular ti

;d by the Common Council of the
of Rah»ay. at a regular meeting
October\18,"&43.

,e term* r* sale are a f l lhe terms sale areas follows:
, _..^._»wO7e- premises- shall" be

» to the highest bidder at a mlnl-
m-price-of taoO.W>,-ln-cash"or check.
Ichever is satisfactory to the auo-

1 subscriber.
1 William V. Herer,

18 Poplar St.,
Eahwey,, N. J ,
Executor and Proctor pro se.

Sept. 30 oawSw • Pecs &7.80

CORRECTION
In our report of the meeting of

the Common Council, held on Oc-
tober 13, we inadvertently stated
that lArthur Stevens..had' been^
nominated as-Stxeet"ComnussioneE
by Councilman^Rcss-DiComo.JThis-
should have stated the nomination
Was marlp 5̂ « /-*rt»,w«n—-- *- ' -

Regular meeting of the UnlonjCpynr,
I ty- Board-of-Chqserr3iseholders_was-
-held-srtEeXourt House. Elizabeth, N.
J., on Thursday, August 42, Id43, at
t*o P. M.

Director McMaoe presiding.-Roll" call
showed eight members present, onet[absent.

Minutes of the meeting of July
22nd,_ iat3 were,_ approved—as—per

^pr!hted~copIeVon the members' desks.
Resolution that all bills approved

be ordered paid, was adopted.
•Following -communications were re-

County Officers
— _|__TJie_JscKen-version-of-thr-staryT"

—f r = - r — . , . T~ JUnking two World Wars together.
Joan Leslie and James Cagney p l u s a p I o t t h e s t a g e s h o w d | d n , { |

ippear at the RahwayWieatre now lhov» ™«i.-- »>-• • • *•
NOTICE-I8-HEREBV^GrVBJrTfiat

the Intermediate-account of the sub-
scriber. Substituted Trustee of the
property in trust for the benefit of
the widow, created under paragraph
"Fifthly" of the last will and testa-
ment of LEWIS C. TIENKEN". deceased,
will be audlted_and._rta,ted_by~the-i
Surrogate, and~reported for settlement
to the Orphans' Court of the County
of Union, on Friday, the twenty-sec-
ond day of October next at 9 SO A. M.
• - . . . - - • • = » - " « - f - T T . . —

—-™»u ui /coseile^ advis"lng trre Boro
Council by resolution, went on record
as being opposed to the use of the'
Warlnahco Park Stadium for stabling
of horses.

County Treasurer. cncloalng"papers
In connection with the re-lssuc of the
S2Q3.OO0 Park. Bonds. -

Thomas W. Power. Prosecutor's
Secretary, advising that Francis- A.
Gordon was sworn ln as Assistant At-
torney General, acting as Prosecutor

I of the Pleason July 27th, and asking
that, the petty cash fund held ln the
name__of- John—E^-Barger; - be trans-
ferred to Francis A. Gordory
"ferred tn M « •=»•

D •„« irunu wars together,
" " a ' u e s "»8»ey plus a plot the stage show didn't

appear at the Rahway theatre now have, makes_this plcftire tops
. t h rough-^ tu rday^s^ j r canOdrs ; ;—- ^———— ~
"GTo7ge"M. Cohan, in the s tory of

bar, 1913, the work required 6560

S.OOS matters were docketed,.near- America's; NumberJ?ne. showman, J ) o n C o S S a C K
ly equalling the mark for the first Gecrgie M. COhan. "If they__had _ , ,
« years. ,• searched all over filmdom no OlllgerS Conilll

years. ,•
"The board, too, has made eirn-
t « f f o r t s t o c p n s f

. . u . i \JVtZX ' I
. - .v ^ a . u , too, nas made eSrn- I wiserchoicej^uld-nav,

est efforts to cpnseae_funds-m-|-rnf t*.» . . . i " ^ - •__- v«_«u_5!uiisctiE__iun<ts-in
"tenaicTfoTspecific projects neces
s-ari lv ri*»f»i-««*^ ' f t h e lacK

however,

— T-»---nv.Tfflyiiir
.Dated September 13, ism.
Hyer & Armstrong Proctors.

. Rahway, N. J.
I Sept. IB oaw5w. ' Fees »5^q

^r™&z£^^ i«™^juhW win
materials. Thesi

must b.T nrm. r arf r«- '.

Charles E. Taynor
Made Commandant
Charles JS. Taynor, was made

cemmandant of the Terrance J.
Brartv rw=">™—» %---• • -

eep
of a

- the highest

should have stated the nomination
l w a s made by Councilman John

^ r S e U - g . chairman r j h ^
shall exceed'Committee.

appointed
r t

Tsn HU-
temporary

iiorm Smoke
Aircraft

Explosion
these coverages can be added to your fire

-insurance-policy at a imalTaacBtional cost.

jn. Court Attendant, Is eligible
for an annual salary Increase of-8100
per annum, effective August 1, 1S43.
—Boro of New- Providence, enclosing

certified copy of resolution requesting
this Board to have repaired with State
Aid Funds, certain streets and. toads;
was referred to the Road Committee.

Francis A. Gordon, A&slstent. At-
tornty "General, acting as Prosecutor
of toe Pleas, enclosing order fixing
salary at the sum of $7,500 per annum,
effective July 27,-1943.

Township of Springfield, In ref-
erence to surface treatment of roads
ln Springfield, was referred to the
RoaaV Committee. ' -

^Heglster^jwlvlslng—that—Lanm"e~M7
Caprlo has resigned frqm his Depart-
ment, effective August 2, -1B43.

I _Surrogat<!j«lvlsmgthat-Mrertanrfle
rGuarriello was ..appointed temporarily
as Clerk. Typist for two months, ef-
fective August 2nd, 1S43, at »1CO per
month.

"We believe that at the closz of
the current year we shall be able
to show tljat our efforts toward

.economy have been fruitful, and
[we shall go into 1944 prepared.for
a program of construction and
operation that will meet all coun-

, with Jo-

emigolthe ds-
tachment held in the City Hall on
Tuesday night. Other officers

! elected were: Thomas 0 . Curry,
vice cflmmflifflnnt; iTnhn—R—-Vnrr

^een-touring
since the

„ Tta
the United" States e*r since the
flrŝ t WoAd war, through arrange-
ments made by Rev. John Sema-
nitzky, pastor of St. John's Rus-

sian Orthodox church, to hove

Sat., Sun., Mat.
KAWTOON KAKTOON

Plus FBEE COMICS—

IDusen, junior: vice commandant;
[Leslie W. Guile, chaplain; Ralph
Martohe, judge advocate; John

[Ormsby, sergeant-at-arms; Hart-
old ,j£. Daly, paymaster; Mr. r
rison. adjutant, and James W.

'Gee. chlef^of-staff. •-
A -joint Installation with offi-

—•rs of the_Ladles' Auxiliary was
arrangedior November 10. At this
meeting the celebration of the
168th anniversary ̂ f. the founding
of the_0.~Sv Marines will be ob-

!serve<i at_th^_Vr3!!ZW-hall. The
committee for the celebration Is
Charles E. Taynor, _Thomas.
Curry-andJam"es~W. JicGee.

The detachment will join with
the State department, the Vet-
pruns' Legislative commltteeJ_the.

• Qet In the scran

the girl he must
leave behind. Some scenes were
photographed inside the mighty
Vega Aircraft_pjant_at-Burbanfcr

rwlth""sp"eclal Army permit. Deanna
[sings- several beautiful numbers.
Cc-feature with this picjMre is
"Two Tickets to L d

i T P h n n o D A L J V U A W » • . —'.

Tcrap.
JOT)AY.

TODAY THROUGH SATURDAY

Monty ̂ f f a S S S f i s in

Holy Matrimony"

Aerial Gunner"

M

^ s t Selling Books,
Here and Elsewhere

FICTION

—1—.ary ay
I Register, advj

_
WoodTJSa, inc.. requesting Inform-

atton regarding installation fff rrj'

FICTION
IHE ROBE," by -Uoyd C. Douglas —;-
SO ISTTIE TIME." by John P. Marquand
HUNGRY HULL," by Daphne Da Maurier
'THE VALLEY OF DECISION," by Marcia Davenport
A TREE GROWS IN BROOKLYN," by Betty Smith
THE FOREST AMP iqHE FOBT," by Hervey Allen"
'KATE FENNIOATE." by Booth. Tarklngion
'CAFRICOKWA,"- «y Xavier Herbert
•THE HUMAtt COMEDY," by WilUflm Sartfyan
CENTENWAL 8UMMEB," by Albert Idell ~
1AM THIrVKING OF MY DARLING," by Vincent McHugh

. .wu Ave.. 'W6seiie,-"wa» referred
to Road Committee.

New Providence Township, request-'
ing certain roads be repaired with
State Aid Funds and enclosing con-
tribution of H136O.00 was referred to
the Road Committee^ .

Joseph Kale, thanking Board for ap-
pointment to the Board of'Managers.

• Shade Ifree Commlsslon^-advlelng-f
JercmlaltFUzgerald-lias-beezi-grftrjtedT
reave of ab»ence^tor:~th'ree months,

[without rJavrr«T*»f.- •••-•-

J£obe
tion, of

r. veterans, the V F
O-_.A._ V., -and the-cfm

in . securing
distance will

ie-State~organizif

tate chairman"

---,-- "AHERNETn

"FIRST COMES
-COURAGE"

( h W A K B I C K
Joan CAKROLL In

"PETTICOAT

cents per hour, on

J C OF MY DARLING, by V
TOW PAITVE," by Howard Fast
P " by C. g. ForertCT

F B B
flHIP," by C. g. ForertCT •
SONG OF BEBNADETTE," by Franz Werfel
NOX," by AU«n Stater

A I N H , " by Ayn Rand*
J k ! ~

NON FICTION
>V«t," by JoBTaoFCarlioa

temporarily
July 21st.

Following monthly- reports were^*-
'celved'and ordered filed: Third Judi-
cial District Court; Fifth Judicial Dis-
trict Court; Supt. of Weights »nd

! Measures; Public Property, • Grounds
and Buildings and County Treasurer.

•Following resolutions, were Intro-duced:
(I')—Freeholder Bauer for-tije-Road

[Committee, authorizing county Treas-
urer to receive Individual contribu-
tions from various' municipalities for
repair and maintenance or recon-
struct lon_ of—roads,:-the- coat -therefore
to be paid from state-Dirt-Road
Funds and contributions, waa on roll
call TntirmmnnnTy nrlopted.

(21—Freeholder Bauer for the Road
Committee, authorizing theopenjng.
of— a— ration—ban!r-secouBE~~wTth the

I Westfield lVust Co.. wai on roll call
unanimously adopted.

(3)—Freeholder Bauer forthe_Road_
jonwniMeer-odvlslng—permTssIoriwas
received from the Federal Government

CRANFORD
TODAJ

"HERS
»)• Fr|.-2:45 and X:
it. 3:00, 6:I>p,.9:S0

_,itets to London
. ji'Today. Frl, 1:15, 1:IS. 10:0<

" arinwn Sat. 1:50. 5:35. 8:45
iAivKVAX MATINEE ONLY

" CARTOQMS—-SUN., . , „,... ,,-ia.i
loan Fred -

"ABOVE SUSPICION
.Shown sun. i:0o, 4:00, 0:50. 9:90
Shown Moll., Tun. 2:45 and 8:10

"MELQDXPARAPE"ODXPARAD
STARTS HEO.. OCT.-87

CABYGKAN'X- _

" M R LUCKY"
Shown at g:40 and 8:40

BMBXSPlTFniE'B""^
MBXrSPlTFniE'B
BLESSKD EVENT"-

Shown at 1:20, 7:15, 10:00

Theatre
loLWoodbridge

PROUDiY^nsrorSrcES
THEBESERVED-SEATPREMIERf;

Tuesday Oct. 26
Through Saturday Oct. 3O
BENEErTARftfifEMERfiENCYRELrEF

WARNER BROS:

GEORGE M. COHAN
JOAN LESLIE K;d

H;«
Directed by MICHAEL CURTIZ

BTT
ONE WOl.

fJOOBNEY . . „,
fGOP B MY CO-PILOT." by Robert L..Bcatt-ZHI

A'REAL PERSON," far Harry Emtraon
r TEARS AND LAPGHTER," by IJn

^—/-^*4«w-ywmniiin '•

OVER TOKYO," by Capt. Ted W. Lawson
by Wendell L. Wlllkle
NO WARRIORS," by Ere Carte

TTT KNIFE FACTORY," by H. Allen Smith

One delivery a day will be made on orders
received before 10:00 A. M. Orders received
after 10:00 A. M. will be delivered the fol-
lowing day.

We thany you »for"your
patronage and coopera-
tion.

The—Mflnageiiient.

< THE THUNDER and the SPTf," by Vincent Sheean
BE END Of THE BEGINNING," by Winston Chnrciilll ~

QEORGE WASHINGTON CARVER," by Baeitnam Holt

lahway Music s Book Shop

\ cced with repair and Improvement of
8tlles St., Linden; and authorizing ap-
plication be made to the 8tate Treas-
urer for the sum of a3a.a58.08,.
roll call unanlrnaualy-iHWpTea.
^_(!Mj=STeeBoTSer AckermainorTihe
Public Property, Grounds and Build-
ings Committee, appointing Emma
Buechner, temporarily as Telephone |
Operator for one month, from August
list, J»43 at HOO.ao per month, was
on roll call unanimously adopted.

(5)— Freeholder Smith for the Fi-
nance Committee, providing for the
transfer of the petty cash fund for-
merly held by John E. Barger, As-;
jlstant Attorney General to Francis A.
Gordon, new appointee, was on roll
call unanimously adopted.—

There being no further business and
upon motion of Freeholder Dudley,
duly seconded and carried, the Dl-
rector~decTared tke-Board adjourned.

CHAS. M. AFFLECK,
adv. Cleric.

Virginia U'eldler—Kdirard Arnold
"THE YOUNGEST

PROFESSION"
piuj* Guest Stars Taylor, GUTKOII,

P id iron, Powell, Tunwr
— Co-feature — '

Franchot TONE — Marsha HUNT

"PILOT NO. 5"
.MON., TIES.—t Giant lilts

. - - MICKEY-KOONEV "•"

("The Human Comedy"
• — Plus —

U'llllam Gurjran—Margaret Lindsay
1 "No Place for a Lady"

IVED..--THUKH^-3 Bequcrt Illta

f 1526 TttADJ BTEEET '
BAHWAT 7-J835

i i w- . . . — r
H—Orsai ideas come when

worian^edthworian^edsthein.—They surround
Jlthe world's ignorance and press
| for admission.—Austin Phelps.

" S vk uie isianas
I • IIEXBV FO.VDA\

I The Young-Mr. Lincoln'

SUN,-MON. - TUES. - WED

• ASKING NOTHING OF LOVE-B0T W M
RANHA '

DURBIN
J O S E P H - . -

COfKff

with

Prices Wednesday
Thru- Saturday

Children 17c
vaul ts 55c

"THIS IS THE ARMY'1 shown at 8 P. Jtt. Nirtitly

WINNINGER
EVELYN ANKERS
EDS SCBILLIN6
NELIA: WALKER
tDDWIG STOSSEL

2 N D B I G H I T

A1AN CURTIS
BanyFlTZOEBAID

C. AUBREY SMITH
POOtRV WlLSQj
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I
WANT ADS ACCEPTED TO 5
P. M. THE DAY RF|*)RB
PUBLICATION. X B 8 8 K
ADS CASH IN ADVANCE.

Rahway Record
H o n u , N e w "

" . — _ _ _ _ _ ^Uf t s6A¥, OCTOBER 21,1943 '"' "' '"'

Record Want Ads Reach The People

. '%. '"•:> ih> " •

F;

2 * Honu, Newrwwer"

Classified
Advertising

ISIN

Ci:
Pa
nil
ea!

th

po
sti
lot-
Mi

, — •- a ianl i
INFORMATION

Box numbers will be assigned
advertisers not. wishing to make
known their Identity. For this
service there Is no extra charge.

The Rahway Record reserves
the right to edit or reject any
classified advertislng.__JAll_ads
-must—conform Jo The Record
type_and_Classification-stan<terdsr

Money To Loan
30

Money to Loan
On Bond and Mortgage

Hyer & Armstrong
Rahway National Bank

Mortgage Money Available
KAGAN & GURKIN

1494 Irvinr St.. Adjoining
Rahway Savings Bank.*BuiIding

Rahway, N. J. -
Oct. 21

Lathe Hands

""Errors must be reported after
first insertion as the publisher will
not be responsible for more than
one incorrect insertion.

Special Notices

-Help-Wanted;

MOTHER WILL TAKE CARE OF
—chiktrerr inher own home. 1535'

Irving Street. ; Oct. 7 3tr

STUDENTS
Part—time—^After school.

Inside work 3 to 6 hours per
day, all day Saturday. Hand-

.Jing- or.-assembly work.- ton
empty drums.

an
-Jof-

vii

spaniel five, months old; jilsp
hound pup" i(Tweelcs~oid7 Call
Rahway 7-1301-M.

-fcost-

pa
sei-
da

LOST PAIR EYEGLASSES IN
case, at Central Avenue and

—-IrvingStreetrRewardr643 west
Scott Avenue, Rahway 7-0181.

LOST HOUND DOG, BROWN1

jjirid-whiier^femaieT—wirh "cbllaf
and rope. Call Rahway 7-2099.

LOST TWO SAVINGS ACCOUNT
Books Nos. 5626 and .16121 on
Rahway National Bank. Pay-
ment stopped. Return to bank.

T' Apply

<Tewark Steel Drum
1200 W. Blanckc St., Linden
or •St, wnr job headquartera

LETTS WORK — NOT WATT
FOR VICTORY

SHAGGY WHITE HAIRED TER-
rier pup, . right eye brown,

OLD ESTABLISHED RAHWAY
concern requires the services of

_a_Iman—or—woman—foi—steady-
position in pleasant, interesting
employment. Consists of part
office work and part outside.
Write Box 322, care-Rahway
Record. - -

Sept 23 tf

Street.
867 Bryant

Oct. 21 2t

LOST—GASOLINE "C" RATION
Book. Return to" Clifford W.
Ludlow. 394 Maple Avenue or

•'. Ration Board.

Planer Hands

All Around
Machinists

Good Wages

Overtime

Rahway Machine
Tool Corpn.

23 West Scott Avenue

Telephone Rahway 7-1060

- .ASSEMBLERS
Mechanics with some shop or.au

imobile exuerlfurp Tinman: al;
accepted.

OPERATORS^ ~
for

BORING MILLS
ENGINE LATHES

SHAPERS
TURRET LATHES

DAY AND NIGHT SHOTS

-*Fhose uii ysrwonc snotiid not
apply

LIDGERWOOD MFG. CO.
TCTEclgerwood Ave.

Elizabeth; N. J.

MEN.
No Experience Necessary

War Work

Railroad Occupations

Day and Night Work •

Employes Engaged in Essential
Occupations Need Not Apply

Apply 8:30 A. M. to 4 P . M.

LOST RATION BOOK NO. 1,
name D. M. Moseley, Red Oak,
Va. Return to 1273 Pierce
Street or Ration Board.

LOST TAN w.4LLET ĉoNTADfc_ ..Pennsylvania—Railroad—
—jng-"X"~ana •rE"~Gasoline Ra- '

tion Books, car registration, E r n n l o y m e n t Off ice
driver's license, etc? Reward.
Retunrto Lelahd A. Barnes, 625 , 24_Bcchange

-eora-Placer*—

CONSULT V8 ON YOUR CPHOL-
. stering work, we use the best

materials obtainable, which
-comnined^witK" exacting work-
manship guarantees your satis-
faction. Assortment of- tables,
lamps, secretary and kneehole
desks. We can save you money
on all your furniture require-
ments including rugs.

SCLO'S
1595 Main St.,_cor._BridirB.St. i

Phone Bahway 7-1790

Results
OTE RAHWAY RECORD

Articles For Sale Real Estate Brokers
- _ _ _ • « • _ • - • :Tn

BATES—2-eents-per word cash la
•—advance, minimum charge 30
! cents. Agency rate 2H cents

per word. Loner rates for 2
or more times.

PEL FREEMAN A BON '
Real Estate and Insurance

Eatablished-1893 ; —
No. 1469 Irving St.. near Cherry S t

Telephone Rahway 7-0050

BUT, BENT. TRADE, INSURE
THRU PETER A. 8ENSENIG

105 West Milton Ave., Near Elks
Telephone Rahway 7-1333

Feb 8 tf

-J)gfense
Continued from Page One

TENETETN BLINDS
Custom made

Call Ra. 7-2013 for free estimate
C. J. Newmeyer Lumber Co.

1697 Elizabeth Ave., Rahway
May 20 tf

I—•—MICHAEL DIOORCIA

WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC
range in excellent condition.
Reasonable. 1761 Park Street.

Oct. 14 2t

All Types of Insurance
Property Munagrmrnt

614 W. Scott Ave. . Rahway 7-1531
Feb 20 tf

aut—the—country—to—give—SVery
minute of time he can devote to
Civilian Defense volunteer work. I
hope every Aircraft Warning Ser-

I vice -volunteer along the coasts;
whose hours of service are re-
duced, will give to other Civilian
Defense work, at least the same
amount of time. .

"Along ' our coasts where the
consequences. of_

|make public the names of de-
linquent registrants once a month.

Delinquent registrants between
38 and 45 will be classified into
i-A, but will not be ordered to re-
port for induction unless the
armed services want them.

. y

Jiocese in Hawaii
Continued from Page One -

SECOND

SECTION

ranging from 9 to 14 years of aee
Besides his brother here, who if;
member of St. Paul's vestry. ],*
has three sisters, Mrs. Will

Jh

The Rahwa
Use The Classified Ads

S C f TTr-tfc P A

LcarieJhomas-and-Mrs-i .
|»Ayers, of Westfield, and Mrs
den Sperling, of Trenton. '

BRAKE

Heal Estate_Broger_

1KELVINATOR-REFBIGERATOB
. 1 . . o >. • • ' - - — -

___J3ales_and Rentals .
All Types of Insurance

. BOSS DICOMO AGENCY
233 Hamilton St. Bab. 7-0262

Opposite Gas Co. Office - 7

GRANT'S SERVICE—STATION,

! attacks' cannot be dismissed, I ask
continued service and vigilance on
the part of air.jraid_ward€ns_.and.
other air raid protection volun-
teers. 'Elsewhere a streamlined
protection organization should be

rje tamed i n . « foottog-ready-to-re~
spond if an emergency calls for
it. Furthermore, throughout tihe
country the portions-of-the-Pro-
tective forces equipped and trained
to handle fires, ^xplosions^and

l l w

[statrCollegeTyrEaucation and St
John's Theological sem1nacy^_al
"reeifey, Colok

He is the fourth Rahway young
man .to -have been started In the

2737'after S p. m.

SMALL ROLL TOP DESK, GLASS
china closet; used electric iron:
electric motor, new, 1/6 HP. for
oil burner. -474-EastrHazelwooff
.Avenue, '-'phone—R*hway—7="
2484-M.

offers a free, car wash before
October .28 _td. ...Woodrow—-W.
Sohoening, 236 West Grand Ave-
nue. Call or phone Rahway 7-
2812.

[ICE BOX IN GOOD CONDITION
$5.00 Telephone Rahway 7-
J224JL —: • —

Houses For Sale
C2

'BLUE COAL" AUTOMATC
Heat Regulators, few new regu-
Jatoxs-in-stockrCompleterQeorge"
M. Prlese, Inc. 402 E^st Hazel-
wood .Avenue, Rahway 7-0309.

BUNGALOW, 2 BEDROOMS,
_tile_bath_jon_first-floor—2-bed--
rooms on second floor, excellent
closets, near.school and station
in Westfield. Garage. Price
$ 7 ^ 0 d 7

_her-caTisss must be iunyi maln^
tained in active status. Every-
where the WarServicewbflc of the
millions of Civilian Defense volun-
teers gathering salvage, selling
War Bonds^—forming—car—pools
caring for children of ."•

ministry by the influeiicfPof the
St. Paul's Episcopal church, and
to have made good in the fields
£2loseju—Rev._Kennedy—was—or-
dained—at-Concordiar-Kans., 18
years ago. Following- him from
S^_Paul\s^was_Rev.Jlussell E. Pot-
ter.^rector of the Church' of~the
Holy Comforter, of this-city, who
w a s o r d a l n e d n i n e J

pnothers.serving-ln-hospltaTs ana
similar war-time duties must be
pushed forward-with the greatest
possible energy." .-,•-'

100 PULLETS FOB SALE.
Barred Rocks 16 weeks old, $1.50
each. New Hampshire Reds, 19
weeks old. $2.00 each. Call Rah-
way 7-3062-J for appointment.

THOR IRONEROTf

I ant-

LPJa

I*. -

LOST THREE RATION BOOKS
Nor 3, names, William, Lily and
Morton Jacobs. 158fL^_Maln
Street. Return to owner or Ra-
tion Board. __

LOST THREE RATION BOOKS
No. 3. name Benjamin, Bertha.
and'David Mistovsky. 1184 Ful-
ton Street. Return to owner or
•Ration Board.

JERSEY CITY, N. J.

Good Pay

Overtime Available

Availability Statement Required.

Hart Products
Corpn.

"Ridgedale Ave., Woodbridge^N. J.

Oct. 21 2t

T..wVU. ^i^A auu ooiiui, west-
field 2-1100, ask for Mae S. Hill-
man, Rahway 7J02T3-J. '

Oct. 21 2t

Draft Age Men
Continued from Page. One

FIVE ROOMS AND BATH,
garagerPlot 50x100. Near High
School. Bajier-Brpoks Co. Tele-
phone Railway. 7-0865.

;gept 23 tf

However, the man so classified-
may request a personal eppear-
ance befor-e his local board or re-
opening' of the case, or he may ap-
peal. . —

But If he is found to have be-
— a

FLAT TOP GAS STOVE
automatic water heater.
Rahway 7^1605-J..

AND
Call

No. 54 and 48 Bus stop at Rahway
Avenue and Prospect Street

LADY'S BICYCLE, IN PERFECT
condition, balloon tires, $40.
Write Record Box 450.

[LARGE DOLL CRD3, S3.00;
man's overcoat, $8.00; 3 mirror
vanity, $8.00; bird cage and

—stand—$250rTiof '

VXSZWJ&MS- AND—BATHr
garage . Plot 60x120. About S
years old. Clark Township.
Bauer-Brooks- Co. Telephone
Rahway 7-0865. Sept. 23 tf

HOUSE FOR SALE, REAL1 BAK-
gain. Completely renovated, new
roof.tile bath, etc., $4,500. Rah-

.J. 1583
Elizabeth Avenue. Oct. 14 2t

j Help Wanted Female
33

•WANTED SALES LADIES 18 TO
45. Apply 66 Cherry Street. Mc-
Crory's 5c & 10c Store.

Aug 12 tf

Auto Service

BETTER NOT NEGLECT THESi
very important services to you
automobile. Have__us/'>"'"C''
summer

~,,t
iUei tjiadiahd i'ubn

cate the' chassis, check tires
and-battefy. flush radiator ani

-reffll wiLliisHli-lreeze solution- Wp~rio t
ing's Tydol Service, Irving an

Painting, Decorating
1

RE\OIR & DITMARS PAINTER
">d paperhanger. Box 168

—Woodbridge-Road.-Phone-Rah^
way 7-2684. J u n e 3 0 u

Special Services
25-

\RUGS, CARPETS,- W A S H E D
hampooed. Houses, clubs, store,

jusiness, professional offices.
Injured work without removal.
Reliable Service, P. O. Box 94,
Cranford 162367-J. ' Oct. 7 4t

REFRIGERATORS REPAINTED,
factory finish guaranteed, $6 up.

_C.J>owkk,-.J741l-<Park--Streetr
Rahway 1-13X1-J. Oet 21 4t

YOUR CAR WASHED FREE,
MrspdithAkpdithAkessDn7287v7esT
Scott Avenue, if you make ap-
pointment before October 28.

_GranVs__Serylce—StatloUj—East
Scott Avenue at Route 25, Rah-
way-7-2812;— ~

Moving—-Trucking
- Storage

SAGE SPACE FOR RENT
Squire Engelman's Beverage
Shop. 1439 Irving street

r_J^ofessional Services

WOMAN"OR GrRL TO HELP-E*
store, 6 hours a[j|ay^_Tuesday..

"WednesdayrThursday, Friday.
Good pay. Bauer's, 1494 Irving
Street. • ' Sept. 16 tf

WSNTED BOYS WITH BICY-
cles and baskets for light de-
livery work. Apply Room 12,
Grevens Hotel.

MAN WANTS PART TIME
drive delivery truck, call Rah-
way 7-1680.

Situations Wanted
Female

g
nd$250rTioEwaterbackT

$4.50 (new); boys' grey suit,
siza 16 to 1«, $8.00. 930 Hamil-

—ton Street.

ELECTROLUX GAS REFRTGEH-
ator. Telephone Rahway 7-
2141-J.

BUNGALOW, FIVE ROOMS,
_Hcinity_or-WestfieldH.ile-bathr;

Bullt in 1941—space for addi-
tional room on second floor.

, Garage, 65 foot lot, nicely wood-
on T~~-J"-»-

to" deferment on occupation or
other grounds will be ignored.

Between now and the November
11 deadline, it is suggested, any
[man who knows he is delinquent or
who thinks he may be should con-
sult his local board; by letter if he
cannot appear" in person. If he
does,not know, the address of his
local board, he should go to a
board where he is living

isMarshrtrrf^Bi of M?7
and Mrs. M. L. • Marsh, of J12
Orchard-streetraovv "iifCoIorado,
who was ordained five years ago,

.and Rev. Herbert R. Denton, son
' of Mr. and Mrs^'Frank w; Denlon,
of 1163 Mooneyplacernow of Perth'

Remove Both Front Wheels
Inspect Brake Lining-
Inspect-Hj-dnrallirCyHnam
Repack Front Wheel Bearinss
Adjust Brake Shoes

* Our Boys
i h

pany commander with Battalion 8 \^i^-^]&Honghi-v-s- M. C,

heckaHdTiUTttasterC
TOth Hydraulic Fluid

ALL $ 1 . 5 9
FOR • ~w-

summer.
Rev. Kennedy lelt Rahkaji about

121 years ago. He was married to I
Mss.Katharlne-Kittlei-of'ereeleyH
IColo^; and they have three sons,

Grant's
Service

iolT
EAST SCOTT AVE.

At Highway 25
RAH3

the United States Army. He grad-
uated from Casey Jones School of
Aeronautics and prior to induc-
tion was employed at Westover
Field, Chicopee, Mass., last May.
He is a graduate of Ranway High

I school, was captain of the Hi
school basketballjteam_oi_13«i
-RahwayteHnis cnampion in 1940

Union C b t e
wayteHnis cnampion

1841 and Union Cbunte.
champT6innT94T

Jr., a navig
ress, the son

s w « ^ mat iKen promoted to com-
pany commander with Battalion 8
of Colgate University's Naval • — .

—Flight-Preparatory school," after I Pfc. Robert L. Brunt, son of Mr.
serving* month as,platoon com- and Mrs. Walter L. Brunt, 9,41
mander. He Is a irraduatp nf P . K - l »«... . ^ B o iuuuui as platoon com- and MV<, rii ,L ' i > u n 0 I M r -
mander. He is a graduate of Rah fi1 " r S l W a l t e r L. Brunt, 941

* * .
.Following a short visit with, his

parents, Thomas Schindler, son of
[Mayor and Mrs. Leon Schindler,
of Central avenue, Clark, returned
.toJiis-duties-with-the-U:SrNavy
at Norfolk, Va., on Monday.

•^T^^I^I^: |jg> Sg& V fc
Lt. and Mrs._Charles Barclayr

._, —^.mci-ty-ur vrtioieside near Camp Croft̂ STCTT
. this-city,-was-gradu- have been visiting their parents,

recently as a .high speed Mrs. Roblna Barclay
ftrtprotrtt* i- "-- Army «^-i—, —— ...» miicw, ia3s Brmnt

„—CTCTJ==inm=mis^^Wiiiiam+^'^'^at~f^r^Mpnmouth and has Ryan, 699 Hamiltbn:street
" Emens,..1177 Jefferson avenue, has flow been transferred to Drew, -.. ' •—-•—»— •• • - -
entered, the, Nashville -Army -Air- Field,-Tampa, Fla: e e graduated Donald Ditzel, son of Mr and

"FieldCenter, Nashville, Tenn. He from the Rai™nv. u i ^ -*---• -- •„. „„„„.. r^_ . ---

w-^^s^^uucL-riasnviue -Army Air- Field—Tampa-, Pla.' Be graduated
Fieldeenter, Nashville, Term. He from the Rahway High school in
is married to the former Miss JUPe of '42 and was formerly eiri-
Mafje Timoney, of Scranton., Pa. Ployed by the Pennsylvania rail-
Thlfl Is the firsj^stop_in_a_lrain-- joad.in New York-City:

-graduate~Wni~as7ircommissioned I Pfc. Joseph R. Buffa, son of Jo-
officer, with wings in the A. A. F. Iseph- Buffa, 773 East Hazelwood

.•. I • . I avenue, has-been-promoted~to~cop-
•Philip H. Miller.—1160—New
runswick avenue complti hi
Philip H. Miller.—1160—New

"Brunswick avenue, completing his
academic work nearly ^ year
ahead of schedule because, of the
accelerAtediwartime

To The Public:
U you have any used Furniture, Radios or
Electrical Appliances i n a h y ^ o n d i t i o n w ^
will pay cash for them. Also gas, coal or
oil stoves; Electric Clocks, Irnng » - J

— — We_havejyJiat-you
will buy what you don't need.
call.-"

Give us a

Rahway Furniture Exchange
RADIO AND ELECTRICAL REPAIRS

1517 Irving Street, Rahway Phone Rah. 7-2918

Apartments Unfurnished
••- -54-

36
WOMAN WOULD LIKE TO DO

general housew_ork._ful]—time.-
'TelephonTllahway 7-2931-J.

SEVEN ROOMS, HOT WATER
furnished'. Conveniently located.
Inquire store, 1667 IrvlngStreet.

Oct. 14 2t

O00. Dietz and Smith, Westfield
2-1100, ask for Mae S. Hillman,
Rahway 7-0273-J. Oct. 21 2t

AND BATH,
Mid

.WANTED_RELJABLE—WOMAV
ior light housework and to care
for elderly woman, not an inva-

rlid. "-nj wuujau, not an lnva-
Telephone' Rahiway-^-7-

Oct_14 3t
HOUSEWORKER W AN T E D ,

whito or colored-fur m i l tluieT
Rahway 7-2269; "

WANTED WOMAN TO1 ACT AS
companion to elderly woman.
Telephone Rahway 7-0814-M.

Oct. -21-3t

WOMAN FOR CLEANING-1-DAY
-week,-no-children—or~la-andryT
Rahway 7-0615-J after 6:80
p. m. Oct. 21 3t

LAUNDRESS, SMALL
Telephone Rahway 7-

Addr&ss 1084 Bryant

WANTED
family.
3113.
Street.

iIRL WANTED THREE TIMES A
week for light house cleaning.
Good "pay. Apply at 71 East
Milton Avenue.

Stale
37

THREE ROOMS
heat—furnished:- Middle aged
couple preferred. References.

Houses To Let

-HOUSE*—6-R0OMS-aNrrBSTH7
sunparlor, open fireplace, steam
heat. Lot 46x100 ft. Good resi-
dential section, near school and
ljusline. Price $5,000. trel Free-
man & Son, 1468 Irving Street.
Tel. Rahway 7-0OS0.

Oct. 7 3t
HOMEY COMFORTABLE HOME

In third ward, Just off bus line,
0 block from Uderan club, near

UISEiEOpRENTFNeVEMBER
1st. Five:rboms, newly, decorated
modernized!, $55; steam heatr

>fi irn-hrr-wonCT-y-^ffT^vr
to 3 P. M. Write Record Box 343.

Rooms Without Board
51

SOME FOLKS WITH DESDJABLE
' rooms Co let, hesitate about ad-

vertising_themJ_If_miare-look--
"I5g~ior a~roomTtry advertising
for It, giving some informa-
tion about yourself and the lo-
cation preferred. -Apr 16 tf

' " " " • w »ao; steam heat:
"ed-Bt-2001Sf ayette Street
lire J ' ZumaaT-}6»3-Eiiza^

Oct. 14 2t

EVI-SUi. JbtoOM. u v u u v AljU IM-
provements. Residential section.
Rent $45. 821 Westlnman Ave-
nue.

now. Dietz and Smith, Westfield
2-1100, ask for Mae S. Hillman,
Rahway 7-0OT3-J. Oct. 21 2t

Classifie usinessand

^^^^^v^«—>»**»*-v*iiie-program7Will
graduate at Lehigh University's
third commencement on October
18, 1943. He majored in business
administration. ,.

-. '*'7'*» • - ' '
A^transfer_iias^been-given-Sgtrj

I Daniel J . Rommel, Jr., son of-Po-
liceSgt. and Mrs. Daniel J. Rom-
mell, 442 Harrison street, to the.

Donald Ditzel, son of Mr. and
!Mrs. Oscar Ditzel, 618 Seminary
avenue, has enlisted in the U. S.

I Nflvy._and-i waits -hls-cairbrbpoi
-t rajnlng

poral, a.t-the
Benning, Ga.

Pvt. John Redmond, son_of_Mrs.
•H—J—Redmraidr2232 ATISaTstreet,
has reported for training as an

[airplane' mechanic at Gulfport
Fielrt Mice

Russell Bartlett.son of Mr,-and
rsr-Edmunar"Gr-BarattrTD'

kehurstrlPTaT-

MrsrEdmunarGrBaraettrT4D2
Brown pMce, isspending a 15-day
furlough with his parents from
CaniDShel'hT, W™ '

^«, a 1, wreat FftllSj
Mont-rto-privater f irst"CtassTBe-
|fore going to Great Falls he was
in training at Miami and St.
Petersburg, Fla. Previous to en-

| listing in the U. S. Army, he was
employed by the Wheaterm. Cor-

[j302ationi_A_brotherTh

RAILWAY'S SOME NEWSPAPER

FOR OVER A CENTURY

Local Boy Shares
The Bomb 'Nursing

Second iLleut. Paul Vun ia j j vuieuy, rftUI "' "11H"'f;,

Jr., a navigator of a Flying Fort-
ress the son of Mj^an(1 M r ; i P *1 caa. UK son 01 iyiiU_antLMr'i P « " '
-"CDuBois, 912 Stone street, shares
in the wide publicity given to Sgt.
Ugo Lancia, of PatersonJ_who.
""actedTTiursemaTd" to a live in-
cendiary bomb recently.

The incident ha'ppened in a ro-
cent-mission.'over-Germany.-when

.Radioman Lancia started to go
I back in the Fortress "Gremlin's
Delight," to loosen several bombs
which-hadnot-fallen-freerandthe
bomb bay ;doors closed on him,
and he was left on the catwalk and
/>hllp<vt-t.n-»w1ri--t>ra=hamtejaCKa;

Federal Control
Of Job Changes

Telephone Rahway 7-0600

Brothers United At
Nortli African Base

Change of Jpp Must Ca
A — l * * —_

Frederick W.
RL

.- I-I—-r- --— • " • • • • - "Tr -T inmiwaw=* f«

lap, wrapped In a blanket: Because
of-a-lack-of-oxygerr heloatTcon-
sciousness, and remained for some
time in this condition until his
plight was discovered and he was
resuscitated by his armorer, when
hp retnmf* *" '>ir rntwnllr tn rnn

b e e n received by

—is;

essionaI Directory
A Beady Tteference of Bosiness and Professions for Your Convenience "

Antbmobile

- * •
Promotion to a corporal in the

Army Air force in Georgia, has
gone to George E. Rahn, son of
Mr. and- Mrs. August Rahn, 949
Boss street. Enjoying a recent
ten-day furlough-, his vacation was
extended another five days after
flavlng Keen awarded a Good~Con-
duct medal. He is an aircraft

• armorer at the Chatham' Air Field
•in Georgia..^Before entering the

"Army Air corps he was employed1 at
the Finderne' plant of the Diehl
Manufacturing Co.

TT"

tin the infantry at Camp Wheeler,
Ga. Before entering service, the
brothers lived with their sister^.

•Mm w . l l l ™ « —

Now possessing the coveted rat-
ing of a petty officer in the Navy,
(Rudy Thomas Perezluha, 18, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Alex Perezluhav
2119 (Pi'm-nOT «»•—-'• ••, m^cA jrereziatta>,

street, awaits as-
tive d t t

. .^j.tv.1, cT,reei;, awaits as-
signment to active duty at sea or
a Naval shore station.

• -• • .
Midweek guests of k . R. Vought

a n d Miss iw=«. i f—>- i -•

pVt. Edward N. Connor, son of
Mr. and-Mrs. John J. Connor, 1355
Maple terrace, is studying basic
engineering at Syracuse univer-
sity. He is a graduate of Rahway
High- school and is assigned for.
study under 'the Army Specialized
Training Program,

i . • ' • • • -

Jsadore Mollica S 2/c, 213 Adams
street, has completed his basic
training at the Naval Training
stationrSampsqnrNr Y.,~and Has
received-a leave to go home. On
his return he will be eligible for
further training which may quallfx.further trajnlngwhlch may qu
-hinrtor"peRy~onTcer rating.

• • * -
Pvt. Burton Mimes, son of- Mr.

and Mrs. T. Edgar Mllnes, 2ai2
j-Whittier xt"***- t m tod

[street!
- - •

A transfer has been received by
Arthur Coogan, U28 Stiles street,
Linden, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ber-
nard Coogan, 1912 Montgomery
street, from West Chester Teach-
ers' college. Pa., to Vancouver,
Wash., where he. has been pro-

'motedj.to-staff sergeant in the
Army Postal unit. He formerly
was employed at the Rahway post-
office^ : :-___-^_-=—^

—_ • • • - _
Pvt. Wesley Froehlich, of the

Army Air force, was the guest of
!ionar_Er4day-nightr-at-tto

I Mrs. Clarence Sager, Teddy Sager,
[Mrs. Theodore Sager, Miss Evelyn
Sager, Miss Marion Booth, Miss

'Elsie Jensen, Mr. â id Mrs. Robert
Price, Miss Margaret Runlwit

Rahway—Brake—Servicer
Complete Automotive Repair

- and Electric Service Tp All
Makes Of Cars

TWO TICKETS FOR THE RAH-
waY Theatre have been left for
Mrs. P. Escandon,-594 West

__Scott-Avenue.-Just bring~this"ad'
I to The Record office before Oc-

tober 28.

FURNISHED ROOM, ALL im-
provements. Kitchen privileges.
1768 Lawrence Street.

. Oct. 7 3t

TWO TICKETS TO
the Railway Theatre-for C. F.
Haynes, 969 .Pierpont Street.
Bring this ad to The Record of-
fice before October 38.

Business Place To Bent
59

WANTED, EXPERT LAUNDRESS
to do part of weekly family

Telephone
wash atJierhome.
Rahway-7-2052:

'HERE ARE TWO TICKETS TO
the Rahway Theatre waitJag-for-

-FrMoore, 554~East Grand Ave-
i s d to Th

ore, 554East Grand Ave-
nue, Bring this.ad to The Rec-
ord office before October 28.

SINGLE, DOUBLE; HOUSE-
keeping. Near Penn. Station.
Reasonable. Call Rahway 7-
2918. Oct. 7 4t

Wanted To Buy
49

FURNlSHEr>jaOOWLEOK-BUSI-
ness womanTTdtchen privileges

I and garage. Rahway 7-2676-M.

AVEtmG, ^ G ^ I K _ l G O O D
condition. Call Rahway 7-
1605-J.

WANTED SMALL TRICYCLE, IN
good condition. Telephone Rah-
way 7-0784-J after 7 P. M.

—J 8TUDIO
-..' Brunswick Ave.,

Phone Rahway 7-0171.
NOT 12'tf

ANTED MAHOGANY GATE-
leg table to seat eight, in -good
condition. Rahway 7-2047, after
8 P. M. Oct. 21 2t

USED TRUMPET OR CORNET
in good condition. Rahway 7-
0334 or Rahway 7-0335.

Oct. 21 2t

TWO UNFURNISHED ROOMS,
electric and heat—supplied.

TCitchenprivileges. Women only.
Call after 6 P. M. 1925 Mont-
gomery Str-eefr. Oct. 14 3t

STORE 1614 IRVING STREET,
Rahway.. Heat furnished. Rent
$35. Immediate possession.
Margaretten & Co., 276 Hobart
Street; "Perth Amboy.

Sept. 9.1

iFreeTicket^To

GKIbS BROS.
STORE OF QUALITY

Authorised Service—Camp Snr-
(Ical and Maternity Supports

\6ossard Foundation Garment*
Complete Infant Dept.

1522 IRVING ST. RA. 7-0843

FLOWERS

MARIE'S RAHWAY
FLORIST SHOP

1 PHONE RA. 7-0054

Moving

, ,,, , ....junio.nt m>
Basic Training school, Fort Ben-
Inlng. Ga.

• • a

George A. Wilsqnp-son of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter L. Wilson, 1092

^wuiii rnu^y—niga^r-at~the liuuiti'
•of his mother and stepfather, Mr.
and Mrs. William Donegan, 641
Linden avenue, when a large com
pany of friends were entertained

[4 îl li'witililli'h !» j f

PtfrilforSergean
While Dodging Japs on thi
Solomon Islands Meets

Vicious Crocodile

How a party of eight, Marim
artillery observers, landing Witt
theifirst-wave^of-lnvaders-on-Velia

.Lavella, Solomon 'Islands, played
hide and seek with a crocodile,
had their dinner blown t f

Christmas Gifts
For Those Overseas

—- - v r . . . i i j i r VMhWIUIt TiP rftft—

tinue his task,' after which the
bomb he nursed was turned loose

! to bomb the Nazis. . ,-.
' =4j.v«tHMHty7- .-

the annual festal season, action | 2. A worker who leaves'.

Approval of the U. S.
_Employjnent_Service

Stringent federal controls over
I labor migration and Job_changes
I went~mto~effect throughout the
nation today.

In some areas it marks the first
restrictions effected._In.others lt
tightens existing regulations, m
addition there are some areas
which, became of »>•» /•nncentra

and Albert
and-Mrs^

FrederIck~W7~Relser, 12^" Main
street, are convinced thisxis a
small world now since theyNriefc
on-foreign sollaralTaavancia
base in North Africa, after not
having seen each other In almost

-^L^-*^=^I—*A«t iitu-s-oeea-in-ser*.
vice 17 months and Albert for 21
months, although they left the
states within two weeks of eachother

I nun ui wal" Industry, (nave-Deen
loperating_under--controls-more-se-
[vere than epnproii^ *%•.«".."

which

'-Albert,. _• noticing _ I
trothers A. P. o . w<

with- r>tq OWT*I set out o' identical___

1 w^cij*wiiK__uimer_controls -me
[vere than generally prevail.

The minimum regulations wmen
became operative generally today I

! and- which are setupjunder Jocal J
area: administration, provide: i
—h—Workers wno change thelTj
jobs must obtain, either from the
U. S. Employment Service or their
former employer, a statement of

[mues irom nis own unit to meet
IhlSLbrother- driving-a-Jeep nearby".'"
! where he had been directed to find
him.

...... ouuum iestai season, action 2. A worke
haying been taken at the meeting cally needed"
on Thursday night to see that they take another
iiuvmg- oeen taken at the meeting
on Thursday night to see that they
are-not-forgottenrDennis-JTBymer
acting president. Is chairman of
the Service Men's committee..

A Contest committee was
named, consisting of A. J. Murphy,

|D. P. Byrne,-P. J: O'Sullivan and
Matthew R. Daly, and hopesjCor-l

" Io-

of the war
n^Lwould
Pr<»ecution

ar ,
3. A worker is entitled to a

[certificate of availability if he is
discharged, if he is laid off for a

im.
Albert received his training at

jKeesler,,Field,_Miss, California,
'Louisiana, Florida and smith i-m--

. ollna, white Fred trained at Miami,
Chanute Field and Jefferson Bar-
racks, Mo.

[ Many nanway Kecora readers
are prospects for what you have to
sell. Why not sell them? An ad in

_Tlie_tiecord'8_elasslfleri-*»/.f1'w"-4—JSe_Records-dassuied-sec
Inexpensive and croduettve

Keep 'em firing—with Junk.

... , — .. .v.mo wcic entertained.
|4^fl. .Vnifllill'h Ik pnjnytng ft fnr-
lough from the U. S. Army, being
statlonedL^t-Clojds, N. M. Those
presenf were: Miss Thelam Hul-
Quis't, Cranford; Miss Anna Muller,
Jersey City;' Miss Francis Branff
and son, William, Miss Ardell Gil-
ligan and Arthur Graham, of Ise-jin; and Mrs. Elizabeth' Eager,

M. G. CLENDENNY
Morinr and Stonce

Gifts
FueJOil

x EM-BEE
JEWELERS and GD7T SHOP

Watches - Diamonds - docks
Full Line of Gifts for

"" All Occasions
85 E. Cherry St. Bah. 7-1564

ATTR.lCTrVE~F"U R N I S H E D
rOOmS, 1110 JflQUes Amrtiorooms. 1110 Jaques Avenue.

_Oct-21- 4t

LARGE FURNISHED ROOM IN
private home^^Kitchen. privi-
leges i4^West Grand Avenue.
Inquire in garage in rear.

Housekeeping Rooms
52

ONE, TWO OR THREE FUR-
nlshed rooms with bath. Stephen

:on7
Sept. 30 4t

N. J.

WANTED SpK ROOM
^ h o m e in nfce location.

.1
Jff you find your name listed!

for free tickets, clip out the ad
jmd_present-it-personally—any-|
week-end before 5:00 P. M. i t |
the office of __ "

only.
"P. MT

Rahway 7-1616-after-g
Sept. 30 4t

TWO FURNISHED ROOMS FOR
light housekeeping, all improve-
ments. Inquire 1332 Main St.

May 13 tf

FOUR TO S K ROOM APAB.T-
ment or house for a family by
October 15 if possible.—Write
Record Box 953. Oct. 7 4t

THREE ROOM NICELY FUR-
nlshed apartment, continuous
hot water. Electric, gas and
heat supplied. Couples. 734
East Milton Avenue.

WANTED FOUR ROOM APART-
ment or house for married cou-
ple, in Rahway or vicinity. No
children. Write J. Hamill, 946
Meredith Avenue, Elizabeth, or
call Rahway 7-0269 between 7
and 9 P. M.

Oct.212t
MAE C. VOUGHT, 355 GROVE

Street can receive a free car
wash before October 58 by mak-
ing appointment with Grant's
Service Station, East Scott Ave-
nue at Highway 25, Rahway 7-
2812.

Rahw£y-Record
Tickets not redeemable for

No Tickets Given Without Ad

Today - Frl. & Sat.

James Cagney In

"YANKEE DOODLE DANDY'

Sun., Mon., Toes., We*r'

Deanna Durbin—Joseph Cotten

"HERS TO HOLD"
—• Pins —

'TWO TICKETS TO LONDON'

SERVICE
We ask our customers,to

-nfpng« h . i . . i_—TTT?—5- please help, us to
_wjth_alL_lhe_fuel

comply
oll_ra—

tlonlng regulations. Do not
ask for exceptions.

- ' • - - ; • _ _ ; . . . . ' ' .

Conserve your oil by not
overheating your home. Be
sore your oil burner Is
operating efficiently.

ALDENFUEL
OIL GO.

PHONE RA. 7-2591

Fuel & Furnace Oil
RAH. 7-1263

All Deliveries through Bleter
Premier Oil & Gasoline

Supply Co. •
««nt8, Sandays and Holldnt

Rahwny 7-MM-B

-nr-fronx 01 tnem, and escaped
death by inches on the return
voyage, was related by Sgt. James
E4 Hague,, on their arrival at
Guadalcanal." :—-———

, 'Although the landing itself was
without operation, .the fireworks
opened up shortly afterwards in
the form of an air raid. "It lasted
27 minutes," said Cpl. William D.
Carmer, U.S. M. C, of 4650 South
Ninth street, Salt Lake City, Utah.

1 "I didn't time.them after •that.
,,,,.t v . ^ ..... —

I didnt time,them after •th
I just counted them. There w

• - s - _ BUT
MEN'SsCLOTHING

Highest cash prices paid. Call
m person or. pho'ne.X

Applebaum The Tailor
1480 Main St. Rah. 7-040W

Window Cleaning

QUALITY FUEL OILS
—METER^ER^fCE

AEDEN FUEL OIL CO.
RAH. 7-2591

\

SPOTLESS
Window Cleaning Co.

Rahwayn Own Cleaning Contractor
Private Residences

Factories and Stores
—sto rm Windows and Screens

Attended
Specialists since ISIS .

R A- 7-3»lg EL. 3-8959

FUEL OH>8
On Bumera - Service

Motor Oil and Greases
-W. Gran* Ave.JRA."i-tm

Oil Buraeî s
- DO NOT NEGLECT YOUB

OIL BURNER
. Have It Inspected Regularly

Premier Oil & Gasoline
Supply Co.

New BransnlcK Avenue and
Clarkson St. Bah. 7-1263

Take advantage . of new low
-Prlcas--on^-brake-^ining^-ha»&
your brakes rellned or adjusted
now, anr? Tiavo if. dnnp ivy one
who knows how. We guarantee

. the brakes to be right when the
[ car leaves our shop. All nt-

tionally known materials used.
- H T D R A U U C BRAKE

CYLINDERS REBUILT
-.-.COMPLETESTOCK'OF

GENUINE LOCKHEED
HYDRAULIC PARTS AND
FLUID

BRAKE DRUMS REFACED

24-HOUR TOWING SERVICE

^ jiuu tuuuica mem. 'fnen
18-and then-I lost track."- "

With Lieutenant (j.g.) Everett
P. Ellis,..1444 Esterbrook avenue,-
Rahway, in charge, the forward
observation, party hiked.-six miles
along the beach and dug three sets

-of-foxholes;— • ~ ~
J Cpl._Carmer,^^u-»m.-fc;n«rjK
W. Ailum, of San Coulee, Mont.,
were piling their -K' rations near
a tree when .the flrst~ra!di_came-
The men escaped injury but their
4uneh-was-scstteTe<r~au over the
beach. .__ 1
_jDXL_anotlier-Occasion-GplT-Earl-j
J. Honeyacre, of Waukesha, Wls., |

^ dived into a foxhole Just in time
__. Xo Judgejan.air attack. Bomb fragv

ments cut Ws pistol belt in two a
few yards away. '
' One raid caught the men while
they were advancing. "We were
-near-a-river-wh:en~the Japs came
lover," said Cpl. Charles J. Felix,
of Lynch, Ky. "It was a black,
stinking swamp. I crawled' under
some logs and there was Just
about everything crawling around
jn there. I was on my face in **•-

in a locality, and must approve
Job transfersjn'^crltij/l
in a locality, and must
Job transfersjn^'^crlticaj/
tlott9-"ana""Q«nsfers from agricul-oflhTAnclent Order . » S K W icuuvery 01 iArthur_*

Murphy, president, from an opera
t.lnn of-on WW.W. .1- . •• -

ture to a non-agricultural activity;of Hibernians in thejservice will be .. .... « ouyj«;iea_to sub-
standard wages or working condi-
tions:

i..^,, ^uimcu^ iruia an opera-
Ion a t an Elizabeth hospltel.-were.

highest_sklli Is 1 no. . . »..» u. o. a, a. must approve
ihe hiring of a worker "Just arrived utilized full time

, «*s V

RAHWAy
1263 Main St., At Emerson Ave.

PHONE BAHWAY 7-1511

MODERN,
TIME-SAVINO
EQUIPMENT

SERVINGALL
MAKES OF CARS

AND TRUCKS
* * *

COURTEOUS,
FRIENDLY SERVICE

See your Chevrolet dealer for service on all

—moke* of can and trucks—member of the

organization which Is known as "America's

Service Specialists"—member of the organl-

zatlon which enjoys the well-earned repu-

tation of having serviced more cars and

trucks than any other dealer organization;-

year after year, for more than a decade.

AMERICA'S MOST POPULAR
DEALER SERVICE ORGANIZATION

—Every Car and
Truck Mutt Serve

—-^-America—~

— W A R W O B K H B —

FARMERS

M O O R S

RED CROSS ACTIVITIES

PUBLIC UTILITIES

CIVILIAN DtfENJE

VITAL WAR SUPPLIES

FOOD SUPPLIERS

Ads IB-This-Direcfory

. • _• ; ( ^J * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ * " " ^

SPEED YOUR WAR BOND PURCHASES-SPEED THE DAY OF VICTORY!

Rahway Auto Supply and Service Co.
ROAD ST. & W. MILTON AVE. - ™__. , - -•

pnuck.
.'JA.crocodile, about 12 feet long,

came crawling1 toward me. I
didn't know which was worse, this
thing or the Japs, so finally I
picked the Japs, got the hell out
of there, and hid behind a log on
the bank."
—After~several days on Veila La-
vella-the party was'prderecrafjer.
turn to Guadalcanal. Their hair-
breadth' escapes followed' them
j^ght on boardshdp. Enemy.planes-
attacked the ship In such force
that they were forced-to put back
int<>Yeila,iaveHa

KOOS BROS. RUGGED, VICOROUS

of p . B. R. Station

"It was a case of the front lines
^jng_eyeni_safet_than-jtbe—rear-
areas/^Sgt. John F. Hennlnonrof
Hudson terrace, Piedmont, N. Y.,
said. "On one occasion I was doz-
ing againstLa_deckhojisejB'iien-the
planes'came over. I didn't pay
much attention to them. I guess
I thought they were ours. Then I

I heard a bomber come screaming
down and dived headlong through
the deckhouse curtains. The bul-
lets hit right where I had been
Bitting."

KONOVEE ESTATE PROBATED
^IMelUerWinanEIoLsuminlti has
been appointed administratrix of
the estate of Mrs. AureUai D.
Kanover,' of Bahway, who died on
October 6. The value of- thfe es-
tate was placed at $2,600, as pro-
bated by Surrogate Charles A.
O t t o J r : ~~~

% t • -

It is virile furniture of old England'. .-. intensely;

ti tough, solid oak

- witlrfascinating~T6tfi^TCentury strap-work carvings

and bulbous legs. I thas a warm brown, mellow-fin-

ish. .10, pieces include credenza buffet, refectory;

"table, ehioa cabinet, £m> side diais and one aim

dfaair, aqd-,a seryer.

Lost arUclea,QmcMyrecbvereo
ttrqugh Becoa^Bntafhr

OPEN EVENINGS 'Tit 9
_ .___ . < ' '

Budgiet Terms

ST. GEORGES A m , Highlcoy 2?

•A.


